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No. 1994-106

AN ACT

SB 1059

AmendingTitles 1 (GeneralProvisions),13 (CommercialCode),15 (Corpnrationsand
UnincorporatedAssociations),42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)and 54
(Names) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, relating to associations;
providing for definitions; further providing for registered limited liability
partnershipsand for limited liability companies;making conformingchangesto
existingprovisionsof law; and making a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Limited Liability

CompanyAct.
Section2. Amendmentof Title 1.

Thedefinitionsof “association”and“person” in section 1991of Title 1 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1991. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphrases,whenusedin anystatutefinally enacted
on or alterSeptember1, 1937,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
shall havethemeaningsgivento them in thissection:

“Association.” [Any]
(1) When usedin any statutefinally enactedbefore December7,

1994, any form of unincorporatedenterpriseowned by two or more
personsother thanapartnershipor limited partnership.

(2) When usedin any statutefinally enactedon or after December
7, 1994, an associationas defined in 15 Pa.C.S. ~ 102 (relating to
definitions).

“Person.” Includesa corporation,partnership,limiled liability company,
business trust, other association, government entity (other than the
Commonwealth),estate,trust, foundationor naturalperson.

Section3. Amendmentof Title 13.
The definitions of “certificatedsecurity” and “uncertificatedsecurity” in

section8102(a)of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 8102. Definitions andindex of definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Certificatedsecurity.”
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(1) A share, participation or other interest in property of or an
enterpriseof the issueror an obligationof the issuerwhich is:

(i) representedbyaninstrumentissuedin beareror registeredform;
(ii) of atypecommonly dealtin on securitiesexchangesor markets

or commonlyrecognizedin anyareain which it is issuedor dealtin as
amedium for investment;and

(iii) either one of a classor seriesor by its termsdivisible into a
classor seriesof shares,participations,interestsor obligations.
(2) If a partnershipinterestin alimited partnershipor a membership

interest in a limited liability companyis evidencedby a certificateof
partnershipinterestor a certificateof membershipinterest,as the case
may be, the certificateis acertificatedsecurity.

“Uncertificatedsecurity.”
(1) A share,participationor otherinterestin propertyor anenterprise

of the issueror an obligationof the issuerwhich is:
(i) not representedby an instrumentandthe transferof which is

registeredupon booksmaintainedfor thatpurposeby or on behalfof
the issuer;

(ii) of atypecommonlydealtin onsecuritiesexchangesor markets;
and

(iii) either oneof a classor seriesor by its termsdivisible into a
classor seriesof shares,participations,interestsor obligations.
(2) Any partnershipinterestin a limited partnershipor membership

interest in a limited liability companywhich is not evidencedby a
certificatedsecurity is an uncertificatedsecurity only if the partnership
interestor membershipinterest, as the case may be, is approvedfor
trading on a national securitiesexchangeregisteredunder the Federal
securitieslaws or for quotation in the automatedquotationsystemof a
nationalsecuritiesassociationregisteredundertheFederalsecuritieslaws.

Section4. Amendmentof Title 15.
As much of Title 15 as is hereinafterset forth is amendedor addedto

read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionalor inconsistentdefmitionscontainedin subsequent
provisionsof this title thatareapplicableto specific provisionsof this title,
thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Association.” A corporation,apartnership,a limited liability company,
a businesstrust or two or morepersonsassociatedin acommonenterprise
or undertaking.The term doesnot includea testamentarytrust or an inter
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vivos trustasdefinedin 20 Pa.C.S.§ 711(3)(relatingto mandatoryexercise
of jurisdiction throughorphans’court division in general).

“Licensedperson.” A naturalpersonwho is duly licensedor admitted
to practice his professionby a court, department,board, commissionor
other agencyof the Commonwealthor anotherjurisdiction to render a
professionalservicethat is or will berenderedby the associationofwhich
heis, or intendsto become,a shareholder,partner,owner,director, officer,
manager,member,employeeor agent.

“Limited liability company.” A limited liability companyas definedin
section[8902] 8903 (relatingto definitions).

§ 133. Powersof Departmentof State.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof State shall have the power and

authority reasonablynecessaryto enableit to administerthis subchapter
efficiently andto perform the functionsspecifiedin section 132(relating to
functionsof Departmentof State), in 13 Pa.C.S.(relatingto commercial
code)andin 17 Pa.C.S.(relating to credit unions).The following shallnot
be agencyregulationsfor the purposesof section 612of the act of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),known asTheAdministrative Codeof 1929,theact
of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act, the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct, or any similarprovisionof law, butshallbe subject
to theopportunity of public commentrequirementunder section201 of the
act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw:

(3) Regulations,which the departmentis hereby authorized to
promulgate,that:

(i) Authorizepaymentoffeesandotherremittancesthroughorby
a creditcard issueror otherfinancial intermediary.

(ii) Authorize contracts with credit card issuers and other
financial intermediariesrelating to the collection, transmissionand
paymentoffeesandotherremittances.

(iii) Adjust the leveloffeesand other remittancesasotherwise
fbedby law so as to facilitate their transmissionthrough or by a
credit card issuer or otherfinancial intermediarypursuantto such
regulationswithoutnet costto the department.

* .* ~

§ I39~Tax clearanceof certainfundamentaltransactions.
A domesticassociationshall not file articlesor acertificateof mergeror

consolidationeffectingamergeror consolidationinto anonqualifiedforeign
associationor articlesor acertificateof dissolutionor astatement-of-revival,
aqualifiedforeign associationshall not file anapplicationfor terminationof
authorityorsimilardocumentin theDepartmentof Stateand[a corporation]
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a domesticassociationshall not file articles or a certçficate of division
dividing solely into nonqualified foreign [corporations] associationsunless
the articles, certificate, application or other document are accompanied by
clearance certificates from the Department of Revenue and the Office of
Employment Security of the Departmentof Labor and Industry, evidencing
the payment by the associationof all taxes and charges due the
Commonwealthrequiredby law.
§ 153. Feeschedule.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefeesof theCorporationBureauof theDepartment
of State,including feesfor thepublic actsandtransactionsof theSecretary
of theCommonwealthadministeredthroughthe bureau,andof countyfiling
officers underTitle 13 (relatingto commercialcode),shall be as follows:

(3) Partnershipsandlimited liability companies:
(i) Certificateof limited partnershiporcertificate

of organizationofa limited liability companyor like
instrument forming a limited partnership or
organizinga limited liability company 100

(iv) Applicationfor registrationof foreignlimited
partnershipor limited liability company 180

(v) Certificate of amendmentof registration of
foreign limited partnership or limited liability
company 180

(vi) Statement ofregistrationof registeredlimited
liability partnership or statementof election as an
electingpartnership 100

(vu) Domestication of foreign limited liability
company 100

(viii) Additionalfeefor each newentityresulting
from a division 100

[(vII)] (ix) Each ancillary transaction 52
***

(8) UniformCommercialCode:
***

(vii) Beginningon January1, 1994,andeach January1 thereafter,
the [costsj countyfeesunderparagraph(8) shall be increasedby the
percentageof increasein theConsumerPriceIndex forUrbanWorkers
for theimmediateprecedingcalendaryearwhichshall bepublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin annuallyby theSupremeCourton or before
theprecedingNovember30. This subparagraphshall expireJanuary1,
2001.

§ 162. Contingentdomesticationof certainalienassociations.
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(b) Statementof contingentdomestication.—Thestatementof contingent
domestication shall be executed by the associationandshall set forth in the
English language:

(1) In the case of:
(i) a corporation subject to section 4161 (relatingtodomestication),

the statementsrequired to be set forth in articlesof domestication
(exceptthe statementrequiredby section4161(b)(6));

(ii) acorporationsubjectto section6161 (relatingto domestication),
the statements required to be set forth in articlesof domestication
(exceptthe statementrequiredby section6161(b)(6)); [on

(iii) a limited partnership subject to section 8590 (relating to
domestication),the statementsrequiredto besetforth in a certjficate
ofdomestication(exceptthe statementrequiredbysection8590(t~X5)~

(iv) a limited liability companysubjectto section8982 (relating to
domestication),thestatementsrequiredto besetforth in a certificate
of domestication (except the statement required by section
8982(b)(5));or

(v) any other association, the statements required by section 161(b)
(relating to statement of domestication) to be set forth in a statement of
domestication (except the statementrequiredby section 161(b)(5)).
(2) A statementthat the effectivenessof the statementis contingent

upon the subsequentfiling of a statement of consummationof
domestication.

(3) A statement that the filing of the statement of contingent
domesticationand the delegationof authority to file a statementof
consummationof domesticationhasbeen authorized (unless its charter or
otherorganicdocumentsrequirea greater vote):

(i) by a majority vote of the votes cast by all shareholders entitled
to vote thereon and, if any class of shares is entitled to vote thereon as
a class, a majority of the votes cast in each class vote, in the case of a
corporation subject to section4161;

(ii) by a majority vote of the votes castby all members, if any,
entitled to vote thereon and, if any class of members is entitledto vote
thereon as a class, a majority of the votes cast in each class vote, in the
case of a corporation subject to section 6161; [or]

(iii) by a majority vote of the votescastby all partnersentitledto
vote thereonand, if any classof partnersis entitled to vote thereon
asa class,a majority of the votescast in eachclassvote, in the case
of a limitedpartnershipsubjectto section8590;

(iv) bya majority voteof the votescastbyall membersentitledto
vote thereonand, if any classof membersis entitledto vote thereon
asa class,a majority of the votescastin each class vote, in the case
of a limited liability companysubjectto section8982;or
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(v) by amajority in interestof the shareholders,membersor other
proprietorsof the associationin any othercase.

(1) Effect of filing statement of consummation of domestication.—Upon
the filing of a statementof consummationof domestication,and until the
filing of a statementof terminationof domestication,the associationshall
have the statusunder the law of this Commonwealthof:

(1) a business corporation domesticated under section 4161, in the case
of a corporation subject to that section;

(2) a nonprofit corporationdomesticatedunder section 6161, in the
caseof a corporationsubjectto thatsection; [or]

(3) a limitedpartnershipdomesticatedundersection8590,in the.case
ofa limitedpartnershipsubjectto that section;

(4) a limited liability companydomesticatedundersection 8982,in
the caseof a limited liability companysubjectto that section;or

(5) an associationdomesticatedunder section 161, in any othercase.
** *

§ 1103. Definitions.
Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent provisions of this

subpart that are applicable to specific provisions of this subpart, the following
words and phrases when used in this subpart shall have the meanings given
to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:

“Representative.”Whenusedwith respectto anassociation,joint venture,
trust or other enterprise, means a person occupying the position or
dischargingthefunctionsof a director,officer, employeeor agentthereof,
regardlessofthenameor title by whichthepersonmaybedesignated.The
term doesnot imply that adirector,assuch,is an agentof a corporation.

§ 1746. Supplementarycoverage.

(c) Grounds.—Indemnificationpursuantto subsection(a) under any
bylaw, agreement,vote of shareholdersor directorsor otherwisemay be
grantedfor anyactiontaken[or anyfailureto takeanyaction] and-may-be
madewhetheror not thecorporationwouldhavethepower to indemnify the
personunderany otherprovision of law exceptas provided in this section
and whether or not the indemnified liability arises or arose from any
threatened,pendingor completedactionby or in theright of thecorporation.
Such indemnificationis declaredto be consistentwith the public policy of
this Commonwealth.
§ 2902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

***
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“Profession.” Includestheperformanceof anytypeof personalserviceto
the public that requiresas a condition precedentto theperformanceof the
service the obtaining of a license or admissionto practiceor other legal
authorization,includingall personalservicesthatprior totheenactmeuroLthe
actof July9, 1970(P.L.461,No.160),knownasthe ProfessionalCorporation
Law, could not lawfully be renderedby meansof acorporation.By way of
example,and without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the term
includesfor the purposesof this chapterpersonalservicesrenderedas an
architect, chiropractor, dentist, funeral director, osteopath,podiatrist,
physician,professionalengineer,veterinarian,certifiedpublic accountantor
surgeonand, exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalrules,an attorneyat
law. [The] Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, the definition
specifiedin this paragraphshall be applicableto thischapteronly andshall
not affect theinterpretationof anyotherstatuteoranylocal zoningordinance
or otherofficial documentheretoforeor hereafterenactedor promulgated.

§ 2923. Issuanceandretention of shares.
(a) General rule.—~Sharesj Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby a statute,

rule or regulation applicable to a particular profession, shares in a
professionalcorporationmay be beneficially owned,directly or indirectly,
only by oneor more licensedpersonsandany issuanceor transferof shares
in violation of thisrestriction shallbe void. A shareholderof aprofessional
corporationshallnot enterinto avoting trust,proxyoranyotherarrangement
vesting another person (other than another licensed person who-is-a direct-or
indirect shareholder of the samecorporation) with the authority to exercise
the voting power of any or all of his shares,andany suchpurportedvoting
trust, proxy or other arrangement shall be void.

§ 2924. Renderingprofessionalservices.

(b) Supportingstaff.—Thissectionshallnot beinterpretedtoprecludethe
use of clerks, secretaries, nurses,administrators,bookkeepers,techniciansand
other assistants or paraprofessionalswho are not usually and ordinarily
considered by law, customand practice to be rendering the professional
serviceor servicesfor which the professionalcorporationwas incorporated
nor to precludetheuseof anyotherpersonwhoperformsall his employment
under the directsupervisionandcontrolof alicensedperson.A personshall
not, undertheguiseof employment,renderprofessionalservicesunlessduly
licensedor admittedto practiceas requiredby law.

§ 3132. Officers.
[The president, secretary and treasurer of an insurance corporation

shallbe different persons.JThe treasurer ofan insurancecorporationshall
be a natural person of full ageand may also be either thepresidentor the
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secretaryof the corporation. The presidentshall be a director of the
corporation.

PART Ill
PARTNERSHIPSAND LIMITED

LIABILITY COMPANIES

§ 8102. Interchangeabilityof partnership, limited liability companyand
corporateforms of organization.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjecttoanyrestrictionsonaspecificlineof business
madeapplicableby section103 (relatingtosubordinationof title toregulatory
laws):

(1) Any business thatmay beconductedin acorporateform may also
be conducted as a partnership or a limited liability company.

(2) A domesticor foreignpartnershipor limited liability companymay
exerciseanyright, power,franchiseor privilegethatadomesticor foreign
corporationengagedin thesamelineof businessmight exerciseunderthe
lawsof this Commonwealth,includingpowersconferredby section 1511
(relating to additional powersof certainpublic utility corporations)or
otherprovisionsof law grantingtheright to aduly authorizedcorporation
to take or occupyproperty andmakecompensationtherefor.
(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not:

(1) Affect any law relating to the taxation of partnerships,limited
liability companiesor corporations.

(2) Apply to abanldnginstitution,credit union,insurancecorporation
or savings association, unless the laws relating thereto expressly
contemplatetheconductof theregulatedbusinessin partnershipor limited
liability companyform. Seesection8911 (relating to purposes).

(3) [Permit] Except as otherwise provided by law, permit a
partnershipto providefull limited liability for all of the investorstherein
or otherwise fail to preserve the intrinsic differences between the
partnershipandcorporateforms.

§ 8103. Continuation of certain limited partnershipsand limited liability
companies.

(a) Scope.—Thissectionshall apply to anydomesticlimited partnership
or limited liability companythat electsto be governedby this section.The
election or a terminationof the election may be effected in the manner
providedin section8701(a)(relatingto applicationof chapter).For purposes
of applying the provisions of section8701(a) in the caseof a limited
liability company, the membersof the companyshall be deemedto be
generalpartners,andsection8701(a)(3) shall not beapplicable.

(b) [General rule] Limited partnerships.—Theaction under section
8571(a)(4) (relating to nonjudicial dissolution) to elect to continue the
businessof alimited partnershipto which this sectionappliesor to appoint
oneor morereplacementgeneralpartnersof thepartnership,or both,may be
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effectedby less than all, but not less than a majority in interest, of the
partners.

(c) Limited liability companies.—Theaction undersection8971(a)(4)
(relating to dissolution) to consentto continue the businessof a limited
liability companyto which this sectionappliesmaybe effectedby lessthan
all, but not lessthan a majority in interest,ofthe members.
~ 8104. Reservedpowerof GeneralAssembly.

All presentandfuture common or statutory law with respectto the
formation,organizationor regulation ofpartnerships,limitedparinerships,
electingpartnershipsor limited liability companiesorprescribingpowers,
rights, dutiesor liabilities of suchassociationsor their general or limited
partners,members,managers,officers,agentsor otherrepresentativesmay
be revoked,amendedor repealed.
§ 8105. Ownershipof certainprofessionalpartnerships.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby a statute,rule or regulation applicable
to a particularprofession,all of the partnersin a partnershipthat renders
one or more restrictedprofessionalservicesshall be licensedpersons.As
usedin this section,the term “restrictedprofessionalservices”shall have
the meaningspecifiedin section8903 (relating to definitions).

CHAPTER 82
REGISTEREDLIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIPS

Subchapter
A. DomesticRegisteredLimited Liability Partnerships
B. ForeignRegisteredLimited Liability Partnerships
C. Annual Registration

SUBCHAPTERA
DOMESTIC REGISTERED

LIMiTED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIPS

Sec.
8201. Scope.
8202. Definitions.
8203. Name.
8204. Limitation on liability of partners.
8205. Liability of withdrawingpartner.
8206. Insurance.
8207. Extraterritorialapplicationof subchapter.

§ 8201. Scope.
(a) Application of subchapter.—Thissubchapterappliesto a generalor

limited partnershipformed under the laws of this Commonwealththat
registersunderthissection.Any partnershipthatdesiresto registerunderthis
subchapteror to amend or terminate its registration shall file in the
Departmentof Statea statementof registration,amendmentor termination,
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as thecasemay be, whichshall be signedby a generalpartnerandshallset
forth:

(1) The nameof thepartnership.
(2) Either:

(i) the address of theprincipal placeof businessof thepartnership,
in the caseof a generalpartnership;or

(ii) subject to section 109 (relating to name of commercial
registeredoffice provider in lieu of registeredaddress),the address,
including street and number, if any, of the registeredoffice of the
partnership,in the caseof alimited partnership.
(3) A statementthatthepartnershipregistersunderthis subchapteror

that the registration of the partnershipunder this subchaptershall be
amendedor terminated,as thecasemaybe. If the statementrelatesto an
amendment, the amendmentshall restate in full the statement of
registration.

(4) A statementthat the registration,amendmentor terminationhas
beenauthorizedby at leastamajority in interestof thepartners.
(b) Effect of filing.—Upon the filing of the statementof registration,

amendmentor terminationin the department,the registration under this
subchaptershallbeeffective,amendedor terminated,asthecasemaybe.The
effectiveness,amendmentor terminationof theregistrationof a partnership
under this subchaptershall not be deemedto causea dissolutionof the
partnership.

(c) Effect of registration.—As long as the registration under this
subchapteris in effect, thepartnershipshallbegovernedby theprovisionsof
this subchapterand, to the extent not inconsistentwith this subchapter,
Chapter83 (relating to generalpartnerships)and,if alimited partnership,in
addition,Chapter85 (relating to limited partnerships).Without limiting the
generalityof the foregoing,adomesticor foreignregisteredlimited liability
partnershipshall be treatedthe sameas if it were not registeredunder this
subchapterfor purposesof:

(1) determiningwhetherit is a permissible form of entity in which to
conductthe practiceof a profession;or

(2) theimposition by theCommonwealthor any political subdivision
of any tax or license fee on or with respectto any income,property,
privilege, transaction,subjector occupation.
(d) Continuation of registration.—If a registered limited liability

partnershipis dissolvedand its businessis continuedwithout liquidation of
thepartnershipaffairs,theregistrationunderthissubchapterof thedissolved
partnershipshall continueto be applicableto thepartnershipcontinuing the
business,andit shall not benecessarytomakeanew filing underthissection
until suchtime, if any, as theregistrationis to be amendedor terminated.

(e) Crossreferences.—Seesections134 (relating to docketingstatement)
and 135 (relating to requirementsto be metby filed documents).
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§ 8202. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Foreign registeredlimited liability partnership.” A partnershipthathas
registeredundera law of anyjurisdiction other than this Commonwealth
similar to this subchapter,whether or not the partnershipis required to
registerundersection 8211 (relating to foreign registeredlimited liability
partnerships).

“Registeredlimited liability partnership”or “domesticregisteredlimited
liability partnership.” A partnershipasto whicharegistrationundersection
8201(a) (relating to scope)is in effect.
§ 8203. Name.

(a) Generalrule.—Thenameof a registeredlimited liability partnership
shall:

(1) Not be onerenderedunavailablefor useby a corporationby any
provisionof section 1303(b)and (c) (relating to corporatename).

(2) Contain the term “company,” “limited” or “limited liability
partnership,” or an abbreviation of one of those terms, or words or
abbreviationsof like import in English or any otherlanguage.
(b) Reservationof name.—Theexclusiveright to the useof a namefor

purposesof this subchaptermay be reservedandtransferredin the manner
provided in section 1305 (relating to reservationof corporatename).
§ 8204. Limitation on liability of partners.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a partnerin a
registeredlimited liability partnershipshall notbeindividually liabledirectly
or indirectly,whetherby way of indemnification,contributionor otherwise,
for debtsandobligationsof, or chargeableto, thepartnershipthatarisefrom
any negligentor wrongful actsor misconductcommittedby anotherpartner
or other representativeof the partnership.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Subsection(a) shallnotapplyto anydebtor obligationwith respect

to which the partnershipis not in compliancewith section 8206(a)
(relating to insurance).

(2) Subsection(a) shallnot affect the liability of a partner:
(i) Individually for any negligentor wrongful actsor misconduct

committedby him or by any personunderhis direct supervisionand
control.

(ii) For any debts or obligationsof thepartnership:
(A) arising from any cause other than those specified in

subsection(a); or
(B) as to whichthe partnerhasagreedin writing to be liable.

(iii) To theextentexpresslyundertakenin thepartnershipagreement
or thecertificateof limited partnership.
(3) Subsection(a) shall not affect in anyway:
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(i) the liability of the partnershipitself for all its debts and
obligations;or

(ii) the availability of the entire assetsof thepartnershipto satisfy
its debtsandobligations.

(c) Continuation of limited liability.—Neither the termination of the
registrationof apartnershipunder this subchapternor thedissolutionof the
partnershipshall affect the limitation on the liability of a partnerin the
partnershipunder this section with respectto negligentor wrongful actsor
misconductoccurring while the registrationunder this subchapterwas in
effect.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection 103 (relating to subordinationof title
to regulatorylaws).
§ 8205. Liability of withdrawingpartner.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), if thebusiness
of aregisteredlimited liability partnershipis continuedwithout liquidationof
thepartnershipaffairs following the dissolutionof thepartnershipasaresult
of the withdrawal for anyreasonof a partner,thewithdrawingpartnershall
not be individually liable directly or indirectly, whether by way of
indemnification, contribution or otherwise, for the debtsandobligationsof
eitherthe dissolvedpartnershipor anypartnershipcontinuing thebusinessif
a statementof withdrawal is filed asprovidedin thissection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnot affect theliability of apartner:
(1) Individually for any negligentor wrongful acts or misconduct

committed by him or by any person underhis direct supervisionand
control.

(2) For any debtsor obligationsof the partnershipas to which the
withdrawing partnerhasagreedin writing to be liable.

(3) To the partnershipfor damagesif the partnershipagreement
prohibits the withdrawal of the partner or the withdrawal otherwise
violatesthe partnershipagreement.

(4) Under section8334 (relating to partneraccountableas fiduciary).
(5) To the extenta debt or obligation of the partnershiphas been

expresslyundertakenby the partnerin the partnershipagreementor the
certificateof limited partnership.

(6) If thepartnershipsubsequentlydissolveswithin oneyearafter the
dateof withdrawalof thepartnerandthebusinessof thepartnershipis not
continuedfollowing suchsubsequentdissolution.This paragraphshall not
be applicablein thecaseof awithdrawal causedby:

(i) thedeathof the partner;or
(ii) the retirementof thepartnerpursuantto aretirementpolicy of

thedissolvedpartnershipthat hasbeenin effectprior to theretirement
of the partner for the shorter of one year or the period that the
partnershiphasbeen in existence.
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(c) Statementof withdrawal.—A statement of withdrawal shall be
executedby thewithdrawingpartneror his personalrepresentativeandshall
setforth:

(1) Thenameof theregisteredlimited liability partnership.
(2) The nameof the withdrawingpartner.

(d) Filing andeffectiveness.—Thestatementof withdrawalshallbe filed
in the Departmentof State and shall be effective upon filing. The
withdrawingpartnershall sendacopy of the filed statementof withdrawal
to the registeredlimited liability partnership.

(e) Crossreferences.—Seesections134 (relatingto docketingstatement)
and 135 (relating to requirementsto be metby filed documents).
§ 8206. Insurance.

(a) Generalrule.—In additionto anyotherinsurancerequiredby any law
of this Commonwealth,aregisteredlimited liability partnershipshall carry
liability insuranceproviding coverageof at least the minimum coverage
amount above any applicabledeductibleand of a kind that covers the
negligentor wrongful acts or misconductas to which the limitation on
liability provided by section 8204 (relating to limitation on liability of
partners)is sought.

(b) Use as evidence.—Ifthe registeredlimited liability partnershipis in
compliancewith subsection(a), therequirementsof thatsubsectionshall not
be admissiblenor in any way madeknown to the jury in determiningthe
issue of liability for or extent of the debt or obligation or damagesin
question.

(c) Alternative-arrangements.—Aregisteredlimited liability partnership
shall bedeemedto be in compliancewith subsection(a) if the partnership
provides at least the minimum coverageamount in funds specifically
designated and segregated for the satisfaction of judgmentsagainst the
partnershipor its partnersbasedon thekindsof negligentor wrongful acts
or misconductasto whichthelimitationon liability provided-by-section-8204
is sought,by:

(1) depositin trust or in bank escrow of cash,bank certificates of
depositor United StatesTreasuryobligations;or

(2) abank letterof credit or insurancecompanybond.
(d) Definition.—As used in this section,the term “minimum coverage

amount” means$100,000timesthenumberof generalpartnersin excessof
one, but in no eventshall the minimum coverageamount be less than
$100,000or morethan$1,000,000.
§ 8207. Extraterritorial applicationof subchapter.

(a) Legislative intent.—It is the intent of the General Assembly in
enactingthissubchapterthatthelegalexistenceof registeredlimited liability
partnershipsorganizedin this Commonwealthbe recognizedoutsidethe
boundariesof this Commonwealthand that, subject to any reasonable
requirementof registration,adomesticregisteredlimited liability partnership
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transactingbusinessoutsidethisCommonwealthbegrantedprotectionof full
faith andcredit underthe Constitutionof the United States.

(b) Basisfor determiningliability of partners.—Theliability of partners
in a registeredlimited liability partnershipshall at all timesbe determined
under Chapters83 (relating to generalpartnerships)and 85 (relating to
limited partnerships)as modified by the provisionsof this subchapter.

(c) Conflict of laws.—Thepersonalliability of apartnerof a registered
limited liability partnershipto any personor in anyactionor proceedingfor
the debts,obligations or liabilities of the partnershipor for the acts or
omissionsof other partnersor representativesof the partnershipshall be
governedsolely and exclusively by the laws of this Commonwealth.
Wheneveraconflict arisesbetweenthe lawsof this Commonwealthandthe
laws of any otherstatewith regardto the liability of partnersof a registered
limited liability partnershipregisteredunder this subchapterfor the debts,
obligationsandliabilitiesof thepartnershipor for theactsor orn-issionsofthe
other partners or representativesof the partnership, the laws of this
Commonwealthshallgovern in determiningsuch liability.

SUBCHAPTERB
FOREIGN REGISTERED

LIMiTED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIPS

Sec.
8211. Foreignregisteredlimited liability partnerships.

§ 8211. Foreignregisteredlimited liability partnerships.
(a) Governing law.—Subjectto theConstitutionof Pennsylvania:

(1) The laws of the jurisdiction under which a foreign registered
limited liability partnershipis organized govern its organizationand
internalaffairs andtheliability of its partners.

(2) A foreignregisteredlimited liability partnershipmaynotbedenied
registrationby reasonof any differencebetweenthoselaws andthelaws
of this Commonwealth.
(b) Registrationto do business.—Aforeign registeredlimited liability

partnership, regardlessof whether or not it is also a foreign limited
partnership,shall be subject to SubchapterK of Chapter 85 (relating to
foreignlimited partnerships)asif it wereaforeignlimited partnership,except
that thenameunderwhichtheforeign registeredlimited liability partnership
registersandconductsbusinessin thisCommonwealthshallcomplywith the
requirementsof section8203 (relating to name).

SUBCHAPTERC
ANNUAL REGISTRATION

Sec.
8221. Annual registration.
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§ 8221. Annual registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Everydomesticregisteredlimited liability partnership

in existenceon December31 of anyyearandeveryforeign registeredlimited
liability partnershipthatis registeredto do businessin this Commonwealth
onDecember31 of anyyearshallfile in theDepartmentof Statewith respect
to thatyear,andon or beforeApril 15 of thefollowing year,a certificateof
annualregistrationon aform providedby thedepartment,signedby ageneral
partner and accompaniedby the annual registration fee prescribedby
subsection(b). The departmentshall not chargea feeother thanthe annual
registrationfee for filing the certificateof annualregistration.

(b) Annual registrationfee.—
(1) The annualregistrationfeeto bepaid whenfiling a certificateof

annualregistrationshallbe equalto a basefeeof $200 timesthenumber
of personswhowere generalpartnersof the partnershipon December31
of the yearwith respect to which the certificate of annualregistrationis
being filed andwho:

(i) in the caseof a naturalperson,hadhis principal residenceon
thatdatein this Commonwealth;or

(ii) in the caseof anyotherperson,was incorporatedor otherwise
organized or existing on that date under the laws of this
Commonwealth.
(2) The basefee of $200shall be increasedon December31, 1997,

andDecember31 of everythird yearthereafterby thepercentageincrease
in the ConsumerPrice Index for Urban Workersduring the mostrecent
threecalendaryears for which that index is availableon the date of
adjustment.Eachadjustmentunderthisparagraphshall be roundedup to
the nearest$10.
(c) Noticeof annualregistration.—NotlaterthanFebruary1 of eachyear,

the departmentshall give notice to every partnershiprequired to file a
certificateof annualregistrationwith respectto the precedingyearof the
requirementto file the certificate.The notice shall statethe amount of the
basefeepayableundersubsection(b)(1), as adjustedpursuantto subsection
(b)(2), if applicable,andshall be accompaniedby the form of certificateof
annualregistrationtobe filed. Failureby thedepartmentto give noticeloany
party, or failure by any party to receivenotice,of the annualregistration
requirementshall not relievetheparty of theobligation to file thecertificate
of annualregistration.

(d) Credit to Corporation Bureau Restricted Account.—The annual
registration fee shall not be deemedto be an amount received by the
departmentunder SubchapterC of Chapter 1 for purposes of section 155
(relatingto dispositionof funds), exceptthat$25 of thefee shall be credited
to the CorporationBureauRestrictedAccount.

(e) Annual fee to be lien.—Failure to pay the annual registrationfee
imposed by this section shall not affect the existenceor statusof the
registeredlimited liability partnershipassuch,buttheannualregistrationfee
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shallbe alien from the time the annualregistrationfee is dueandpayable
uponall of thepropertyandproceedsthereofof theregisteredlimited liability
partnershipin whichasecurityinterestcan beperfectedin whole or in part
by filing in the departmentunder 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 (relating to secured
transactions;salesof accounts,contractrightsandchattelpaper),whetherthe
propertyandproceedsareownedby the partnershipatthe time the annual
registrationfee becomesdueandpayableor areacquiredthereafter.Except
asotherwiseprovidedby statute,thelien createdby thissubsectionshallhave
priority overall other liens, securityinterestsor othercharges,exceptliens
for taxesor otherchargesduetheCommonwealth.The lien createdby this
subsectionshall be enteredon therecordsof thedepartmentandindexedin
the samemanneras a financingstatementfiled under13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9. At
the time anannualregistrationfee that hasresultedin the creationof a lien
under this subsectionis paid, the departmentshall terminatethe lien with
respectto thatannual registrationfee without requiringa separatefiling by
the partnershipfor thatpurpose.
§ 8311. Partnershipdefmed.

(b) Exceptions.—Any associationformed under any statute of this
Commonwealthexceptthischapteror correspondingprovisionsof prior law,
or underany statuteadoptedby authority other than the authorityof this
Commonwealth,is not apartnershipunderthischapterunlessthe association
would havebeena partnershipin this Commonwealthprior to March 26,
1915.This chaptershall apply to registeredlimited liability partnerships,
limited partnerships,limited liability companiesand electingpartnerships,
except insofar as the statutes relating to those [partnerships] associations-are
inconsistentwith this chapter.
§ 8503. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meanings given to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Certificate of limited partnership.” The certificatereferredto in section
8511 (relating to certificateof limited partnership)and the certificateas
amended.The termincludesanyotherstatementsor certificatespermittedor
requiredto be filed in the Departmentof Stateby sections108 (relating to
change in location or statusof registered office providedby agent)and 138
(relatingto statementof correction)or this[chapter]part. If anamendment
of the certificate of limited partnership or a certificate of merger made in the
manner permitted by this chapter restates the certificate in its entiretyor if
thereis a certificateof consolidation,thenceforththe “certificateof limited
partnership”shallnot includeanyprior documentsandanycertificateissued
by thedepartmentwith respecttheretoshall so state.

“Foreign limited partnership.”A partnershipformedunderthelawsof any
jurisdiction other than this Commonwealthand having as partnersone or
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more general partnersand one or more limited partners,whether or not
required to registerunder Subchapter[J] K (relating to foreign limited
partnerships).

“Qualified foreignlimited partnership.” A foreignlimited partnershipthat
is registeredunderSubchapter[ii K (relatingto foreignlimited-partnerships)
to do businessin this Commonwealth.

§ 8510. Indemnification.

(c) Gmunds.—Indemnificationpursuanttosubsection(a) maybegranted
for any actiontaken[or anyfailure to takeany action]andmay bemade
whetheror notthelimited partnershipwould havethepowerto indemnify-the
personunderany otherprovision of law exceptas providedin this section
and whether or not the indemnified liability arises or arose from any
threatened,pendingor completedaction by or in the right of the limited
partnership.Suchindemnificationis declaredto beconsistentwith-thepublic
policy of this Commonwealth.

§ 8513. Cancellationof certificate.

(d) Dissolution by domestication.—Whenevera domestic limited
partnershiphasdomesticateditselfunder the laws of anotherjurisdiction
byaction similar to thatprovidedby section8590(relating to-domestication)-
and hasauthorizedthat action by the voterequiredby this chapterfor the
approvalof aproposalthat the himitedpartnershipdissolvevoluntarily, the
limited partnership may surrender its certificate of limited partnership
under the laws of this Commonwealthby filing in the departmenta
cert4ficateof cancellationunder subsection(a).

[(d)] (e) Cross references.—Seesections 134 (relating to docketing
statement)and8514 (relating to executionof certificates).
§ 8514. Executionof certificates.

(a) General rule.—Each certificate or other document required or
permittedby this chapterto be filed in the Departmentof Stateshall be
executedin the following manner:

(8) A certificate of merger [or], consolidationor division mustbe
signedby a generalpartner.

(12) A certificate of domesticationmust be signed by a general
partner.

§ 8523. Liability of limited partnersto third parties.
***
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(f) Professionalrelationshipunaffected.—Subsection(a) shall notafford
limited partners of a limited partnershipproviding professionalservices
with greater immunity than is available to the officers, sharehoWers,
employeesor agents of a professional corporation. See section 2925
(relating to professionalrelationshipretained),

(g) Disciplinary jurisdiction unaffected.—A limited partnership
providingprofessionalservicesshall besubjectto the applicablerulesand
regulations adoptedby, and all the disciplinary powers of, the court,
department,board, commissionor other governmentunit regulating the
profession in which the limited partnership is engaged. The court,
department, board or other governmentunit may require that a limited
partnership include in its certificate of limited partnershipprovisionsthat
conform to any rule or regulation heretoforeor hereafterpromulgatedfor
the purposeof enforcing the ethics of a profession.This chaptershall not
affect or impair the disciplinary powersof the court, department,board,
commissionor other governmentunit over licensedpersonsor any law,
rule or regulation pertaining to the standardsfor professionalconduct of
licensedpersonsor to the professionalrelationship betweenany licensed
person rendering professional services and the person receiving
professionalservices.
§ 8545. Merger and consolidation of limited partnerships authorized.

(c) Business trusts and other associations.—Theprovisions of this
subchapterapplicableto domesticandforeign limited partnershipsshallalso
be applicable to a merger or consolidation to which a domesticlimited
partnership isa party or in which suchapartnershipis the resultingentity
with or into a domestic or foreign corporation,business trust, general
partnershipor otherassociation.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law in this
or any other state,the powersanddutiesvested in andimposedupon the
generalpartnersandlimited partnersin thissubchaptershallbe exercisedand
performedby thegroupof personsunderthedirection of whom thebusiness
andaffairsof thecorporation,businesstrustor otherassociationaremanaged
and the holdersor ownersof sharesor other interestsin the corporation,
businesstrust or otherassociation,respectively,irrespectiveof thenamesby
which the managinggroup and the holdersor owners of sharesor other
interestsaredesignated.The units into whichthe sharesor other interestsin
the corporation,businesstrust or other associationare divided shall be
deemedto bepartnershipinterestsfor thepurposesof applying theprovisions
of this subchapterto a merger or consolidationinvolving the corporation,
businesstrustor otherassociation.

SUBCHAPTERJ
DIVISION

Sec.
8576. Division authorized.
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8577. Proposal and adoption of planof division.
8578. Division without approval of limited partners.
8579. Certificate of division.
8580. Effect of division.

§ 8576. Division authorized.
(a) Division of domestic limited partnership.—Anydomestic limited

partnershipmay, in the mannerprovidedin this subchapter,be divided into
twoor moredomesticlimited partnershipsorganizedor tobeorganizedunder
this chapteror into one or more domesticlimited partnershipsand one or
more foreignlimited partnershipsto beorganizedunderthelawsof another
jurisdiction or jurisdictionsor into two or moreforeign limited partnerships
if the laws of the other jurisdictions authorize the division.

(b) Division of foreign limited partnership.—Any foreign limited
partnershipmay, in themannerprovidedin this subchapter,be divided into
oneor moredomesticlimited partnershipsto be organizedunder thischapter
and oneor moreforeign limited partnershipsorganizedor to be organized
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction or jurisdictions or into two or more
domesticlimited partnershipsif theforeign limited partnershipis authorized
under the laws of the jurisdiction underwhich it is organizedto effect a
division.

(c) Surviving and new limited partnerships.—The limited partnership
effectingadivision, if it survivesthedivision,isdesignatedin thissubchapter
as the surviving limited partnership. All limited partnershipsoriginally
organizedby a division are designatedin this subchapteras new limited
partnerships.The survivinglimited partnership,if any, andthe new limited
partnershipor partnershipsarecollectively designatedin this subchapteras
theresultinglimited partnerships.
§ 8577. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.

(a) Preparation of plan.—A plan of division shall be prepared,setting
forth:

(1) The terms and conditions of thedivision, including themannerand
basis of:

(i) The reclassificationof thepartnershipinterestsin the surviving
limited partnership,if there be one, and, if any of the partnership
interestsin the dividing limited partnershipare not to be converted
solely into partnershipinterestsor othersecuritiesor obligations-of one
or moreof theresulting limited partnerships,the partnershipinterests
or othersecuritiesor obligationsof any otherpersonor cash,property
or rights that the holdersof thepartnershipinterestsare to receivein
exchange for or upon conversion of the partnershipinterestsandthe
surrender of any certificates evidencing them, which securities or
obligations, if any, of any otherpersonor cash,propertyor rights may
be in addition to or in lieu of partnershipinterestsor othersecuritiesor
obligationsof one or moreof the resultinglimited partnerships.
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(ii) Thedispositionof thepartnershipinterestsandothersecurities
or obligations, if any, of the new limited partnershipor partnerships
resultingfrom thedivision.
(2) A statementthatthe dividing limited partnershipwill or will not

survive thedivision.
(3) Any changesdesiredto be madein the certificate of limited

partnershipof the surviving limited partnership,if therebeone, including
a restatement of the certificate.

(4) The certificates of limited partnership required by subsection (c).
(5) Such otherprovisionsas aredeemeddesirable.

(b) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Any of the terms of the plan may be
madedependentupon factsascertainableoutsideof theplanif themannerin
which the factswill operateupon the termsof the plan is set forth in the
plan.

(c) Certificatesof limited partnershipofnewlimited partnerships.—-There
shallbe includedin or annexedto theplan of division:

(1) Certificatesof limited partnership,which shall containall of the
statementsrequiredby thischapterto be setforth in a restated certificate
of limited partnership for each of the new domestic limited partnerships,
if any, resulting from the division.

(2) Certificates of limited partnership or other organizational
documents for each of the new foreign limited partnerships, if any,
resultingfrom the division.
(d) Proposalandadoption.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section8578

(relating todivision withoutapprovalof limited partners),theplanof division
shall be proposedand adoptedandmay be amendedafter its adoption and
termination by adomesticlimited partnershipin the mannerprovidedfor the
proposal,adoption, amendmentand terminationof a plan of merger in
SubchapterF (relating to merger and consolidation), except section 8546(g)
(relating to approval of merger or consolidation) or, if thedividing limited
partnershipis a foreign limited partnership,in accordancewith thelaws of
the jurisdiction in which it is organized. There shall be included in or
enclosed with the notice of the meeting of limited partners to act on the plan,
a copy or a summaryof the plan.

(e) Restrictionson certaindistributions.—Aplan of division may not be
madeeffectiveif theeffectof theplanis to makeadistributionto theholders
of any class or series of partnership interests of the dividing limited
partnershipunlessthe distributionis permittedby section8557 (relating to
limitations on distribution).

(1’) Action by holders of indebtedness.—Unless otherwise providedby an
indentureor other contractby which the dividing limited partnershipis
bound,aplanof division shallnot requirethe approvalof theholdersof any
debtsecuritiesor otherobligationsof the dividing limited partnershipor of
any representative of the holders if the transfer of assetseffectedby the
division, if effected by means of a sale,lease,exchangeor otherdisposition,
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andany relateddistributionwould not require theapprovalof theholdersor
representativesthereof.

(g) Specialrequirements.—Ifany provisionof the certificateof limited
partnershipor partnershipagreementof a dividing domestic limited
partnershipadoptedbefore February5, 1995, requiresfor the proposalor
adoptionof aplanof mergerorconsolidationaspecific numberorpercentage
of votesof generalor limited partnersor otherspecialprocedures,the plan
of division shallnot beproposedor adoptedby the generalor limited partners
without that numberor percentageof votes or compliancewith the other
specialprocedures.
§ 8578. Division without approvalof limited partners.

Unlessotherwiserestrictedby its partnershipagreement,aplanof division
thatdoesnot alterthestateoforganizationof alimited partnershipnoramend
in any respectthe provisions of its certificateof limited partnershipor
partnershipagreement(exceptamendmentsthat maybe madewithout action
by the limited partners)shall not requirethe approvalof the limited partners
of the limited partnershipif:

(1) the dividing limited partnershipsurvivesthe division andall the
partnershipinterestsandothersecuritiesandobligations,if any,of all new
limited partnershipsresulting from the plan are owned solely by the
surviving limited partnership;or

(2) thetransfersof assetseffectedby thedivision, if effectedby means
of a sale, lease,exchangeor other disposition, would not require the
approvalof the limited partners.

§ 8579. Certificateof division.
(a) Contents.—Uponthe adoption of a planof division by the limited

partnershipdesiringto divide, asprovidedin thissubchapter,acertificateof
division shall be executedby the limited partnershipand shall, subjectto
section109(relating tonameof commercialregisteredoffice providerin lieu
of registeredaddress),set forth:

(1) The nameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, includingstreet
andnumber,if any,of thedividing domesticlimited partnershipor, in the
caseof a dividing foreign limited partnership,the nameof the limited
partnershipand the jurisdiction in which it is organized,togetherwith
either:

(i) If aqualified foreign limited partnership,theaddress,including
street and number, if any, of its registered office in this
Commonwealth.

(ii) If a nonqualified foreign limited partnership, the address,
including streetand number,if any, of its principal office under the
laws of thatjurisdiction.
(2) The statute under which the dividing limited partnershipwas

organizedandthe dateof organization.
(3) A statementthatthe dividing limited partnershipwill or will not

survive the division.
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(4) The name andtheaddress,including streetandnumber,if any, of
the registered office of each newdomesticlimited partnershipor qualified
foreign limited partnershipresulting from the division.

(5) If the plan is to be effective on a specific date, the hour, if any,
and the month, day and year of the effective date.

(6) The manner in which the plan was adopted by the limited
partnership.

(7) The plan of division.
(b) Filing.—The certificate of division and the certificates or statement,

if any, required by section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain
fundamentaltransactions)shallbe filed in the Department of State.

(c) Effective date of certificate of division.—Upon the filing of a
certificateof division in the Departmentof Stateor upon the effective date
specified in the planof division, whicheveris later,thedivision shallbecome
effective. The division of a domesticlimited partnershipinto oneor more
foreign limited partnershipsor the division of a foreign limited partnership
shall be effectiveaccordingto thelawsof thejurisdictionswheretheforeign
limited partnershipsareor are to be organized, but not until acertificateof
division hasbeenadoptedandfiled as providedin this subchapter.

(d) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relating todocketingstatement),
135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)and 8514
(relating to executionof certificates).
§ 8580. Effect of division.

(a) Multiple resultinglimited partnerships.—Uponthedivision becoming
effective, thedividing limited partnershipshallbesubdividedinto thedistinct
andindependentresultinglimited partnershipsnamedin theplan of division,
and, if the dividing limited partnershipis not to survive the division, the
existenceof thedividinglimited partnershipshallcease.The resultinglimited
partnerships,if they are domesticlimited partnerships,shall not thereby
acquireauthority to engagein any businessor exerciseany right that a
limited partnershipmay not be organizedunder thischapterto engagein or
exercise.Any resulting foreign limited partnershipthat is statedin the
certificateof division to beaqualifiedforeign limited partnershipshall be a
qualified foreign limited partnershipunderSubchapterK (relating to foreign
limited partnerships),andthecertificateof division shallbedeemedto bethe
applicationfor registrationas a foreign limited partnershipof the limited
partnership.

(b) Propertyrights.—
(1) (i) All the property, real, personaland mixed, of the dividing
limited partnership, and all debts due on whatever account to it,
including subscriptionsfor partnershipinterestsor other causesof
actionbelongingto it, shall,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph
(2), to the extenttransfersof assetsarecontemplatedby the planof
division, be deemedwithout further action to be transferredto and
vestedin the resultinglimited partnershipson sucha mannerandbasis
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and with such effect asis specifiedin theplan,or percapitaamongthe
resultinglimited partnerships,astenantsin common,if no specification
is madein theplan,andthe title to any real estateor interesttherein
vested in any of the limited partnershipsshall not revertor be in any
way impaired by reason of the division.

(ii) Upon the division becomingeffective, the resulting limited
partnerships shall each thenceforth be responsibleas separateand
distinct limited partnershipsonly for suchliabilities as each limited
partnershipmayundertakeor incur in its own namebut shall be liable
for the liabilities of the dividing limited partnershipin the mannerand
on thebasisprovidedin subparagraphs(iv) and (v).

(iii) Liensuponthepropertyof thedividinglimited partnershipshall
not be impaired by the division.

(iv) One or more but less than all of the resulting limited
partnershipsshall be free of the liabilities of the dividing limited
partnershipto the extent,if any, specifiedin the plan if no fraudof
creditorsor partnersor violation of law shall be effectedtherebyand
if all applicableprovisionsof law arecompliedwith.

(v) If theconditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeing one or more
of the resultinglimited partnershipsfrom the liabilities of the dividing
limited partnershipare not satisfied, the liabilities of the dividing
limited partnershipshall not be affectedby thedivision nor shall the
rights of creditorsthereofor of any persondealing with the limited
partnership be impaired by the division, and any claim existing or
action or proceeding pending by or against the limited partnership may
beprosecutedto judgmentasif thedivisionhadnot takenplace,or the
resulting limited partnerships may be proceeded against or substituted
in its placeasjoint andseveralobligors on suchliability, regardlessof
any provision of the plan of division apportioning theliabilities of the
dividing limited partnership.
(2) (i) Thetransferof any feeor freeholdinterestor leaseholdhaving
a remainingterm of 30 years or more in any tract or parcel of real
property situatein this Commonwealthowned by a dividing limited
partnership(including propertyownedbya foreignlimitedpartnership
dividing solely under thelaw of anotherjurisdiction) to anew limited
partnershipresultingfrom thedivision shall not be effective until one
of the following documentsis filed in the office for the recording of
deedsof the county,or eachof them,in which the tract or parcelis
situated:

(A) A deed,leaseor otherinstrumentof confirmationdescribing
the tractor parcel.

(B) A duly executedduplicateoriginal copy of the certificateof
division.

(C) A copy of the certificate of division certified by the
Departmentof State.
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(D) A declarationof acquisitionsetting forth the valueof real
estate holdings in the county of the limited partnershipas an
acquiredcompany.
(ii) The provisions of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1114 (relating to transferof

vehicle by operation of law) shall not be applicableto a transferof
ownershipof any motorvehicle,trailer or semitrailerfrom adividing
limited partnershipto anew limited partnershipunder this section or
underasimilar lawof anyotherjurisdiction,but anysuchtransfershall
beeffectiveonly uponcompliancewith therequirementsof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 1116 (relating to issuanceof new certificatefollowing transfer).

(c) Taxes.—Any taxes, penalties and public accounts of the
Commonwealthclaimedagainst the dividing limited partnershipbut not
settled,assessedor determinedprior to thedivision shall besettled,assessed
or determined against any of theresultinglimited partnershipsand,together
with interest thereon,shall be a lien againstthe property, both real and
personal,of all the limited partnerships. Upon the application of the dividing
limited partnership,theDepartmentof Revenue,with the concurrenceof the
Office of Employment Security of the Department of Labor andIndustry,
shall release one or more, but less than all, of the resulting limited
partnerships from liability and liens for all taxes, penaltiesand public
accounts of the dividing limited partnershipdue the Commonwealthfor
periodsprior to the effectivedateof the division if thosedepartmentsare
satisfiedthatthepublic revenueswill beadequatelysecured.

(d) Certificate of limited partnership of surviving limited
partnership.—Thecertificateof limited partnershipof thesurviving limited
partnership, if there be one,shallbe deemedto be amendedto the extent,if
any, thatchangesin its certificateof limited partnershiparestatedin theplan
of division.

(e) Certificatesof limited partnershipof new limited partnerships.—The
statementsthataresetforth in theplan of division with respectto eachnew
domesticlimited partnershipandthatarerequiredor permittedto be setforth
in a restated certificate of limited partnershipof limited partnerships
organizedunder thischapter,or thecertificateof limited partnershipof each
newlimited partnershipset forth therein,shallbe deemedto bethecertificate
of limited partnershipof eachnew limited partnership.

(f) Dispositionofpartnershipinterests.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedinihe
plan, the partnershipinterestsand othersecuritiesor obligations,if any, of
eachnew limited partnershipresultingfrom thedivision shallbedistributable
to:

(1) thesurvivinglimited partnershipif thedividing limited partnership
survivesthedivision; or

(2) the partnersof the dividing limited partnershipin the proportions
in which thepartnerssharein disthbutions,in any othercase.
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SUBCHAPTER[JI K
FOREIGNLIMITED PARTNERSHIPS

§ 8590. Domestication.
(a) General rule.—Any qualjfied foreign limited partnership may

becomeadomesticlimitedpartnershipbyfiling in the DepartmentofState
a certificate of domestication.Thecertificate of domestication,upon being
filed in the department,shallconstitutethecertjficateof limitedpartnership
of the domesticatedforeign limited partnership, and it shall thereafter
continue as a limited partnership which shall be a domestic limited
partnershipsubjectto this chapter.

(b) Certjficateof domestication.—Thecertificateof domesticationshall
be executedby the limited partnershipand shall setforth in the English
language:

(1) Thenameof the limited partnership.If the name is in aforeign
language,it shall besetforth in Roman lettersor charactersorArabic
or Romannumerals.

(2) Subjecttosection109(relating to nameof commercialregistered
officeproviderin lieu ofregisteredaddress),the address,including street
and number, ~fany, of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(3) A statementthat upon domesticationthe limitedpartnershipwill
be subject to the domestic limited partnership provisions of the
PennsylvaniaRevisedUnjform Limited PartnershipAct and,--ifdesired,
a brief statementof the purposeor purposesfor which it is to be
domesticated,which shall beapurposeorpurposesfor which adomestic
himitedpartnershipmaybeorganizedunder thischapterandwhich may
consistof or includeastatementthat the limited partnershipshall have
unlimitedpower to engagein andto do any lawful actconcerningany
or all lawful businessfor which limited partnershipsmay be organized
underthe PennsylvaniaRevisedUniform LimitedPartnershipAct.

(4) Any desiredprovisions relating to the manner and basis of
reclassifyingthe partnership interestsin the limitedpartnership.

(5) A statementthatthefiling ofthe certificateof domesticationand,
if desired, the renunciation of the original certificate of limited
partnershipof the limitedpartnership has beenauthorized (unless its
certificateof limitedpartnershipor otherorganic documentsrequire a
greatervote) by a majority of the votescastby all partnersentitled to
vote thereonand, if any class of partners is entitledto vote thereonas
a class,a majority of the votescast in each classvote.

(6) Any otherprovisionsauthorizedby this chapterto besetforth in
an original certificate of limited partnership.

See sections 134 (relating to docketing statement),135 (relating to
requirementsto be metbyfiled documents)and8514(relating to execution
of certificates).
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(c) Effect of domestication.—Asa domesticlimited partnership, the
domesticatedlimited partnership shall no longer be a foreign limited
partnershipfor the purposesof this chapterand shall have all thepowers
and privilegesand be subjectto all thedutiesand limitations grantedand
imposedupon domesticlimited partnerships.The property, debts, liens,
estates,taxes,penaltiesandpublic accountsdue the Commonwealthshall
continue to be vestedin and imposedupon the limitedpartnership to the
sameextent as if it were the successorby mergerof the domesticating
limited partnership with and into a domesticlimited partnership under
SubchapterF (relating to merger and consolidation). The partnership
interestsin the domesticatedlimitedpartnershipshall be unaffectedby the
domesticationexceptto the extent, (I’ any, reclassifiedin the certificateof
domestication.

SUBCHAPTER[K] L
DERIVATIVE ACTIONS

§ 8705. Limited liability in certaincases.

(c) Professional relationship unaffected.—Subsection(a) shall not
afford the partners of an electing partnership providing professional
services with greater immunity than is available to the officers,
shareholders,employeesoragentsofaprofessionalcorporation.Seesection
2925 (relating to professionalrelationshipretained).

CHAPTER 89
LIMiTED LIABILITY COMPANIES

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Organization;Certificate of Organization
C. Powers,DutiesandSafeguards
D. FinancialProvisions
E. Management and Members
F. Amendment of Certificate
G. Mergers and Consolidations
H. Division
I. Dissolution
J. ForeignCompanies
K. Actions
L. RestrictedProfessionalCompanies

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
8901. Shorttitle of chapter.
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8902. Legislative intent.
8903. Definitions.
8904. Rulesfor casesnot providedfor in this chapter.
8905. Name.
8906. Registeredoffice.
8907. Executionof documents.
8908. Electionof professionalassociationto becomelimited liability

company.

§ 8901. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known andmay be cited as the Limited Liability

CompanyLaw of 1994.
§ 8902. Legislative intent.

It is the intent of theGeneralAssembly in enactingthis chapterthat the
legal existence of limited liability companies organized in this
Commonwealth be recognized outside the boundaries of thisCommonwealth
and that, subjectto any reasonable requirement of registration,a domestic
limited liability companytransactingbusinessoutsidethisCommonwealthbe
grantedprotectionof full faith andcredit undertheConstitutionof theUnited
States.
§ 8903. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bankrupt.” A personwhois the subjectof:
(1) an orderfor relief or avoluntarycaseunder 11 U.S.C.(relating to

bankruptcy);
(2) a comparableorder or caseundera successorstatuteof general

application;or
(3) acomparableorderor caseundera Stateinsolvencyact.

“Certificate of organization.” The certificateof organization referred to
in section8913 (relating to certificateof organization)andthecertificateof
organization as amended. The term includes any other statementsor
certificatespermittedor requiredto be filed in the Departmentof Stateby
sections 108 (relating to changein location or status of registeredoffice
providedby agent)and138 (relatingto statementof correction)or this part.
If an amendmentof the certificateof organizationor acertificateof merger
or division made in the manner permitted by this chapter restates the
certificate of organizationin its entirety or if there is a certificate of
consolidationor domestication,thenceforththe certificate of organization
shall not include any prior documents,and any certificate issuedby the
Departmentof State with respecttheretoshall so state.

“Court.” Subject to any inconsistentgeneralrule prescribedby the
SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania:
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(1) the court of commonpleas of the judicial district embracingthe
countywheretheregisteredoffice of thelimited liability companyis or is
to be located;or

(2) whereacompanyresultsfrom amerger,consolidation,division or
other transaction without establishing a registered office in this
Commonwealth or withdraws as a foreign limited liability company,the
court of commonpleas in which venue wouldhavebeenlaid immediately
prior to thetransactionor withdrawal.
“Department.” The Departmentof Stateof the Commonwealth.
“Domestic restrictedprofessionalcompany” or “restricted professional

company.” A limited liability companythatrendersoneor morerestricted
professionalservices.

“Entitled to vote.” Thosepersonsentitledatthe time to voteon thematter
under the certificateof organizationor operatingagreementof the limited
liability companyor any applicablecontrolling provision of law.

“Event of dissociation.” An eventthat causesapersonto ceaseto be a
memberof a limited liability company.Seesection 8971(a)(4) (relating to
dissolution).

“Foreign limited liability company.” An associationorganizedunder the
laws of any jurisdiction other than this Commonwealth,whether or not
requiredtoregisterunderSubchapterJ (relatingto foreigncompanies),which
would be a limited liability companyif organizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth.

“Licensed person.” A naturalperson who is duly licensedor admittedto
practicehis professionby a court, department,board,commissionor other
agencyof thisCommonwealthor anotherjurisdiction to renderaprofessional
servicethatis or will be renderedby the professionalcompanyof which he
is or intends to become a manager, member, employee or agent..

“Limited liability company” or “company.” An association that is a
limited liability companyorganizedandexistingunderthis chapter.

“Liquidating trustee.” A personappointedby thecourt to carry out the
winding up of a limited liability company.

“Manager.” A person selected under section 8941(b) (relating to
management) to manage a limited liability company.

“Member.” A person who has been admitted to membership in a limited
liability company and who has not dissociated from the company.

“Obligation.” Includes a note or other form of indebtedness,whether
securedor unsecured.

“Operatingagreement.”Any agreementof the membersas to the affairs
of alimited liability companyandtheconductof its business.Theoperating
agreementneednot be in writing exceptwherethischapterrefersto awritten
provisionof the operatingagreement.Theoperatingagreementmay contain
any provisionfor theregulationof theinternalaffairs of thecompanyagreed
to by the members, whether or not specifically authorized by or in
contraventionof this chapter,exceptwherethis chapter:
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(1) refersonly to arule as setforth in the certificateof organization;
or

(2) expresslyprovidesthattheoperatingagreementshall not relaxor
contraveneanyprovision on a specifiedsubject.

See sections 8913(8) (relating to certificate of organization)and 8915
(relating to modificationby agreement).

“Professionalcompany.” A limited liability companythat renders one or
moreprofessionalservices.

“Professionalservices.” The term shall have the meaningspecifiedin
section 2902 (relating to definitions).

“Qualified foreign limited liability company.” A foreignlimited liability
companythatis registeredunderSubchapterJ (relatingto foreigncompanies)
to do businessin this Commonwealth.

“Qualified foreign restrictedprofessionalcompany.” A qualified foreign
limited liability companythat rendersone or more restrictedprofessional
services.

“Real property.” Includesland, any interest, leaseholdor estatein land
andanyimprovementson it.

“Registeredoffice.” That office maintainedby a domesticor foreign
limited liability companyin thisCommonwealthasrequiredby section8906
(relating to registeredoffice). See section 109 (relating to name of
commercial registeredoffice providerin lieu of registeredaddress).

“Relax.” When used with respectto a provision of the certificate of
organizationor operatingagreement,meansto providelesserrights for an
affected representative, manager or member.

“Restricted professional services.” The following professional services:
chiropractic, dentistry, law, medicine and surgery, optometry, osteopathic
medicine and surgery, podiatric medicine, public accounting, psychology or
veterinarymedicine.

“Unless otherwiseprovided.” When usedto introduceor modify arule,
implies that the alternativeprovisionscontemplatedmay either relax or
restrict the statedrule.

“Unlessotherwiserestricted.” When usedto introduceor modify a rule,
implies that the alternativeprovisionscontemplatedmayfurther restrictbut
maynot relax the stated rule.
§ 8904. Rulesfor casesnot providedfor in this chapter.

(a) General rule.—Unless otherwiseprovided in the certificate of
organization,in anycasenot providedfor in this chapter:

(1) If thecertificateof organizationdoesnot containastatementtothe
effect thatthe limited liability companyshall be managedby managers,
the provisionsof Chapters81 (relating to general provisions)and 83
(relatingtogeneralpartnerships)govern,andthemembersshallbedeemed-
to be generalpartnersfor purposesof applying the provisionsof those
chapters.
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(2) If thecertificateof organization provides that thecompanyshallbe
managed by managers, the provisions of Chapters81, 83 and85 (relating
to limited partnerships)govern,and: -

(i) the managersshall have the authority of general partners
prescribedin thosechapters;and

(ii) themembersshallbedeemedtobelimited partnersforpurposes
of applying the provisions of those chapters.

(b) Basisfor determiningliability of members, etc.—Except as otherwise
providedin section110 (relatingto supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law
applicable),theliability of members,managersandemployeesof acompany
shall at all timesbe determinedsolely andexclusivelyby theprovisionsof
this chapter.
§ 8905. Name.

(a) General rule.—The name of each limited liability company as set forth
in its certificateof organizationshall:

(1) Be expressed in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.

(2) Not be one rendered unavailable for use by a corporation by any
provisionof section 1303(b)and (c) (relating to corporatename).

(3) Contain the term “company,” “limited” or “limited liability
company” or an abbreviationof oneof thoseterms.
(b) Reservation of name.—Theexclusiveright to the useof anamefor

purposes of this chaptermay be reservedand transferredin the manner
providedby section 1305 (relating to reservationof corporatename).
§ 8906. Registeredoffice.

(a) General rule.—Every limited liability company shall have and
continuouslymaintainin thisCommonwealtharegisteredoffice whichmay,
but neednot, be thesameas its placeof business.

(b) Changeof registeredoffice.—After organization,a change in the
locationof theregisteredoffice maybe effectedatanytimeby thecompany.
Beforethechangebecomeseffective,thecompanyshallamenditscertificate
of organizationunderthe provisionsof thischapterto reflect thechangein
location or shall file in the Department of State a certificate of change of
registeredoffice settingforth:

(1) The name of the company.
(2) The address,including street and number, if any, of its then

registeredoffice.
(3) The address,including streetand number, if any, to which the

registeredoffice is to be changed.
(c) Alternativeprocedure.—Acompany may satisfy the requirements of

this chapter concerning the maintenanceof a registeredoffice in this
Commonwealthby setting forth in any documentfiled in the department
underany provisionof thischapterthatpermitsor requiresthestatementof
theaddressof its thenregisteredoffice, in lieu of thataddress,thestatement
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authorized by section 109(a) (relating to nameof commercial registered office
providerin lieu of registeredaddress).

(d) Cross references.—See sections 108 (relating to change in location or
statusof registeredoffice provided by agent), 134 (relating to docketing
statement) and 135 (relating to requirements to be met by filed documents).
§ 8907. Execution of documents.

(a) General rule.—Any documentfiled in the Department of State under
this title by a domesticor foreign limited liability companysubjectto this
chapter may be executed on behalf of the company by any one duly
authorizedmemberor managerthereof.

(b) Cross reference.—See section 135 (relating to requirements to be met
by filed documents).
§ 8908. Election of professionalassociation to become limited liability

company.
(a) General rule.—This chapter applies to every professional association

subject to Chapter 93 (relating to professional associations) that elects to
accept the provisions of this chapter in the manner set forth in subsection(b).

(b) Procedurefor election.—A professionalassociationmay elect to
accept this chapter by filing in the Department of State a certificate of
electionof limited liability companystatuswhichshall beexecutedby all of
the associatesof theprofessionalassociationandshall set forth:

(1) The nameof theprofessionalassociation.
(2) The nameof thecountyin theoffice of theprothonotaryof which

the initial articlesof associationof theassociationwere filed.
(3) A statementthattheassociatesof theprofessionalassociationhave

electedto acceptthe provisionsof this chapterfor the governmentand
regulationof the affairs of the association.

(4) The provisions that shall constitute the initial certificate of
organization of the limited liability company resulting from the filing,
which may include such amendments to the articlesof associationof the
professionalassociationas theassociatesmay chooseto adopt.

Seesections 134 (relating to docketingstatement)and 135 (relating to
requirementsto be met by filed documents).

(c) Dateof organization.—Thischaptershall becomeapplicableto the
professionalassociation,and it shall be deemed organized as a limited
liability company, on the date the certificateof election is filed in the
department.

SUBCHAPTERB
ORGANIZATION; CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION

Sec.
8911. Purposes.
8912. Organization.
8913. Certificateof organization.
8914. Filing of certificate of organization.
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8915. Modification by agreement.

§ 8911. Purposes.
(a) Generalrule.—Limited liability companiesmay be organizedunder

this chapterfor any lawful purpose, except for the purposeof banking or
insurance. Unless otherwise restricted in its certificate of organization, every
limited liability company has as its purpose the engaging in all lawful
businessfor which limited liability companiesmay be organizedunder this
chapter.

(b) Effect of limitation.—A limitation upon the business,purposesor
powers of a limited liability company, expressed or implied in its certificate
of organizationor operatingagreementor implied by law, shall not be
assertedin order to defend any action at law or in equity betweenthe
companyand a third person,or betweena memberand a third person,
involving any contract to which the companyis a party or any right of
propertyorany allegedliability of whatevernature,but thelimitationmaybe
asserted:

(1) In an actionby amemberagainstthecompanyto enjoin thedoing
of unauthorizedacts or the transactionor continuationof unauthorized
business.If the unauthorizedacts or businesssoughtto be enjoinedare
being transactedpursuantto any contractto whichthecompanyisaparty,
the court may, if all of the partiesto the contractarepartiesto theaction
and if it deems the result to be equitable, set aside and enjoin the
performanceof thecontractandin so doingshall allow to thecompanyor
to theotherpartiesto thecontract,as thecasemaybe, suchcompensation
as maybe appropriatefor the lossor damagesustainedby any of them
from theactionof thecourtin settingasideandenjoining theperformance
of the contract,but anticipatedprofits to bederivedfrom theperformance
of the contract shall not be awardedby the court as aloss or damage
sustained.

(2) In any action by or in the right of the companyto procurea
judgmentin its favor againstan incumbentor formermemberor manager
of thecompanyfor loss or damagedueto his unauthorizedacts.

(3) In aproceedingby theCommonwealthto enjointhecompanyfrom
thedoing of unauthorizedor unlawful business.
(c) Conveyance of property by or to a company.—A conveyanceor

transferby or to a limited liability companyof property,realor personal,of
any kind or descriptionshall not beinvalid or fail because in making the
conveyanceor transferor in acquiring the property, real or personal,any
representativeof the company acting within the scope of the actual or
apparentauthoritygiven to him by the companyhasexceededany of the
purposesor powersof thecompany.

(d) Crossreferences.—Seesections8102 (relating to interchangeability
of partnership, limited liability company and corporate forms of organization)
and8996(a)(relating to purposesof restrictedprofessionalcompanies).
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§ 8912. Organization.
One or more persons may organize a limited liability company under the

provisionsof thischapter.Thepersonor persons need not be membersof the
companyat thetimeof organizationor at any time thereafter.
§ 8913. Certificateof organization.

The certificateof organizationshall be signedby eachof the organizers
andshall set forth in theEnglish language:

(1) The nameof the limited liability company,unlessthe nameis in
aforeign language,in whichcaseit shallbe setforth in Romanlettersor
charactersor Arabicor Romannumerals.

(2) Subjectto section 109 (relating to nameof commercialregistered
office provider in lieu of registeredaddress),theaddress,including street
andnumber,if any, of its initial registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(3) Thenameandaddress,includingStreetandnumber,if any, of each
of the organizers.

(4) If a member’sinterest in the company is to be evidencedby a
certificateof membershipinterest,a statementto that effect.

(5) If managementof the company is vested in a manageror
managers,a statementto thateffect.

(6) If the certificateof organizationis to be effectiveon aspecified
date,the hour, if any, andthe month,day andyearof theeffectivedate.

(7) If thecompanyis arestrictedprofessionalcompany,astatementto
that effect, including a brief descriptionof the restrictedprofessional
service or services to be renderedby the company.

(8) Any other provision, whether or not specifically authorizedby or
in contraventionof this chapter,that thememberselectto setout in the
certificate of organizationfor theregulationof the internalaffairs of the
company,exceptwhereaprovisionof this chapterexpresslyprovidesthat
thecertificateof organizationshallnot relaxor contraveneany provision
on a specifiedsubject.But seesection8915 (relating to modification by
agreement).A provisionincludedin the certificateof organizationunder
this paragraphshall be deemed to be a provision of the operating
agreementfor purposesof any provisionof this chapterthat refers to a
rule as set forth in theoperatingagreement.

§ 8914. Filing of certificateof organization.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecertificate of organizationshall be filed in the

Departmentof State.
(b) Effective date of organization.—A limited liability company is

organizedupon thefiling of thecertificateof organizationin -the department
or at any later effective time specified in the certificateof organization.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relating to docketingstatement)
and135 (relatingto requirementsto be metby filed documents).
§ 8915. Modification by agreement.

The provisionsof this chapterare intendedto permita limited liability
companyto qualify for taxationasan entity thatis not anassociationtaxable
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as acorporationunder the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § I et seq.).Notwithstandingthelimitations in the definition
of “operating agreement”in section 8903 (relating to definitions) and the
limitations in section 8913(8) (relating to certificate of organization), the
certificateof organizationandoperating agreement may effectany change-in
the form of organizationof the company,in addition to or in contravention
of the provisionsof this chapter,that may be necessaryto accomplishthat
purpose.

SUBCHAPTERC
POWERS,DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS

Sec.
8921. Powersandcapacity.
8922. Liability of membersandmanagers.
8923. Property.
8924. Limited transferabilityof membershipinterest.
8925. Taxationof limited liability companies.
8926. Certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms.

§ 8921. Powersand capacity.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in section 103 (relating to

subordinationof title to regulatorylaws),a limited liability companyshall
havethe legal capacityof naturalpersonsto act.

(b) Businessthat may be carried on.—Subjectto the limitations and
restrictions imposed by statute or containedin its certificate of organization,
everylimited liability companymaycarryon anybusinessthatapartnership
without limited partnersmay carry on andshall havethepower to perform
any act thatsuchapartnershipmayperform.

(c) Crossreference.—Seesection8102 (relating to interchangeabilityof
partnership,limited liability companyandcorporateformsof organization).
§ 8922. Liability of members and managers.

(a) General rule.—Neither the members of a limited liability company nor
the managers of a company managedby oneor moremanagersare liable,
solely by reasonof beingamemberor a manager,underanorderof acourt
or in any othermannerfor a debt,obligationor liability of thecompanyof
any kind or for the actsor omissionsof any othermember,manager,agent
or employeeof the company.

(b) Professionalrelationshipunaffected.—Subsection(a) shall not afford
members and managers of aprofessionalcompanywith greaterimmunity
than is available to the officers, shareholders,employeesor agents of a
professional corporation. See section 2925 (relating to professional
relationship retained).

(c) Disciplinaryjurisdiction unaffected.—Aprofessionalcompanyshall
be subject to the applicablerules and regulationsadoptedby, and all the
disciplinarypowersof, the court, department,board,commissionor other
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governmentunit regulatingtheprofessionin which thecompanyis engaged.
The court, department,boardor othergovernmentunit may require that a
companyinclude in its certificateof organizationor operatingagreement
provisionsthat conform to any rule or regulationheretoforeor hereafter
promulgatedfor the purposeof enforcing the ethics of a profession.This
chapter shall not affect or impair the disciplinary powers of the court,
department,board, commissionor other governmentunit over licensed
persons or any law, rule or regulation pertaining to the standardsfor
professionalconductof licensedpersonsor to the professionalrelationship
betweenany licensedpersonrenderingprofessionalservicesandthe person
receivingprofessionalservices.

(d) Conflict of laws.—Thepersonalliability of amemberof acompany
to any personor in any actionor proceedingfor the debts,obligationsor
liabilities of the company or for the acts or omissionsof othermembers,
managers,employeesor agentsof thecompanyshallbe governedsolelyand
exclusively by thischapterandthe laws of this Commonwealth.Whenever
a conflict arises between the laws of this Commonwealth and theiaws of any
otherstatewith regard to theliability of membersof a companyorganized
andexistingunder thischapterfor thedebts,obligationsandliabilitiesof the
company or for the acts or omissions of the other members,managers,
employeesor agentsof thecompany, thelaws of this Commonwealthshall
governin determiningsuchliability.

(e) Crossreference.—Seesection8904(b)(relating to rulesfor casesnot
providedfor in this chapter).
§ 8923. Property.

(a) General rule.—Propertytransferredto or otherwiseacquiredby a
limited liability companybecomespropertyof the company.A memberhas
no interestin specific propertyof a company.

(b) Title.—Propertymay be acquired,heldandconveyedin thenameof
a company.Any estatein realpropertymay be acquiredin thenameof the
company, and title to any estateso acquiredshallvest in thecompanyitself
ratherthanin themembersindividually.
§ 8924. Limited transferabilityof membershipinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—Theinterestof amemberin alimited liability company
constitutesthe personalestate of the memberand may be transferredor
assignedasprovidedinwriting in theoperatingagreement.Unlessotherwise
provided in writing in the operatingagreement,if all of the othermembers
of the companyother thanthe memberproposingto disposeof hisinterest
do not approveof theproposedtransferor assignmentby unanimouswritten
consent, the transfereeof the interestof the membershall have no right to
participatein the managementof thebusinessandaffairs of the companyor
to becomeamember.The transfereeshall only be entitled to receivethe
distributions and the return of contributionsto which that memberwould
otherwisebe entitled.
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(b) Certificate of membershipinterest.—Thecertificateof organization
may providethat amember’sinterestin acompanymaybe evidencedby a
certificateof membershipinterest issuedby the company and may also
providefor theassignmentor transferof anymembershipinterestrepresented
by such a certificateand make other provisions with respect to such
certificates. See 13 Pa.C.S. § 8102 (relating to definitions and index of
definitions).
§ 8925. Taxationof limited liability companies.

(a) General rule.—For the purposes of the imposition by the
Commonwealthof any tax or licensefee on or with respectto any income,
property,privilege, transaction,subjector occupation,a domesticor foreign
limited liability companythatis not adomesticor qualifiedforeignrestricted
professional company shall be deemed to be a corporationorganizedand
existing underPart II (relating to corporations),and a memberof sucha
company,as such,shallbedeemedto beashareholderof acorporation.Such
acompanymay electto be treatedas aPennsylvaniaS corporation,and its
membersshall be deemedshareholdersof sucha corporation,only if the
companysatisfiestheconditionsfor electingthat status.For purposesof the
corporate net income tax and the capital stock and franchise tax, sucha
companyshall be considereda “corporation” andan “entity” as defined in
Articles IV andVI of theactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known asthe
Tax Reform Codeof 1971,and,if suchacompanyis not requiredto file a
Federalcorporateincometax return,thesetaxesshallbe computedasif such
aFederalreturn hadbeenfiled. Nothing in this subsectionshall impair or
preemptthe ability of a political subdivisionto levy, assessor collect any
applicabletaxesor licensefeesauthorizedpursuantto the actof December
31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), known as The Local Tax EnablingAct, on any
company which elects limited liability company status in accordancewith the
provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Reorganizations..—Everydomestic or foreign limited liability
company,regardlessof whetherit is also a domesticor qualified foreign
resthctedprofessionalcompany,shall be deemedto be a corporationfor
purposesof applying the provisionsof section 303(a) of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,with respectto a“reorganization”as definedin thatsection.

(c) Crossreference.—Seesection8997 (relating to taxationof restricted
professionalcompanies).
§ 8926. Certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms.

A limited liability companyshall be subjectto section 1510 (relating to
certainspecificallyauthorizeddebt terms)to thesameextentas if it were a
businesscorporation.

SUBCHAPTERD
FINANCIAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8931. Contributionsto capital.
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8932. Distributions.
8933. Distributionsupon an eventof dissociation.
8934. Distributionsin kind.
8935. Right to distribution.

§ 8931. Contributionsto capital.
(a) General rule.—An interest in a limited liability company may be

issuedin exchangeforcash,tangibleor intangibleproperty,servicesrendered
or a promissory note or other obligation to contribute cash or tangible or
intangiblepropertyor to perform services.

(b) Enforceability.—A promise by a member to contribute to a company
is not enforceableunlessset out in a writing signedby the member.This
subsectionmay not be varied by any provision of the certificate of
organizationor operatingagreement.

(c) Inability to perform.—A memberis obligated to the company to
perform any enforceable promise to contribute cash or property or to perform
services even if the memberis unable to perform because of death, disability
or otherreason.

(d) Substituteperformance.—Ifa memberdoes not makethe required
contributionof propertyor services,the memberis obligated,at the option
of the company,to contributecashequalto thatportionof the valueof the
statedcontribution thathas not beenmade.

(e) Compromise.—Theobligationof a memberto makea contribution
maybecompromisedonly with the unanimousconsentof themembers.
§ 8932. Distributions.

A limited liability companymayfrom timeto time divide theprofitsof its
businessand distribute the same to and allocate any losses among the
members of the company upon the basis stipulated in the operating-agreement
or, if not stipulatedin the operatingagreement,per capita.
§ 8933. Distributionsupon aneventof dissociation.

Upon the occurrenceof an event of dissociation which does not result in
the dissolutionof the limited liability company,a dissociatingmemberis
entitledto receiveanydistributionto whichthememberis entitled-under-the
operatingagreementon thetermsprovidedin the operatingagreementand,
within areasonabletime afterdissociation,thefair valueof theinterestof the
memberin thecompanyas of the dateof dissociationbasedupon theright
of the memberto sharein distributions from the company.
§ 8934. Distributionsin kind.

(a) No right to distributionin kind.—A member,regardlessof thenature
of the contribution of the member, has no right to demand and receive any
distributionfrom alimited liability companyin anyform other thancash.

(b) Limitation on distributionsin kind.—A membermaynot be compelled
toacceptfrom acompanyadistributionof anyassetin kind to theextentthat
the percentageof the assetdistributedto the memberexceedsa percentage
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of that assetthat is equalto the percentagein which the membersharesin
distributionsfrom thecompany.
§ 8935. Right to distribution.

At the time a memberbecomesentitled to receive a distribution, the
memberhasthestatusof andis entitledto all remediesavailableto acreditor
of the limited liability companywith respectto the distribution.

SUBCHAPTERE
MANAGEMENT AND MEMBERS

Sec.
8941. Management.
8942. Voting.
8943. Dutiesof managersandmembers.
8944. Classesof members.
8945. Indemnification.
8946. Transactionsby memberor manager.
8947. Resignationof manager.
8948. Dissociationof memberlimited.

§ 8941. Management.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), managementof

thebusinessandaffairs of alimited liability companyshall be vestedin its
members.

(b) Managers.—The certificate of organization may provide that
managementof a companyshall be vested, to the extent provided in the
certificateof organization,in oneor moremanagers.

(c) Selection and qualifications of managers.—If the certificate of
organizationprovidesthat managementof acompanyshall be vestedin one
or more managers,they shall be named in or selectedin the manner
prescribedby the operatingagreement.A manager:

(1) Neednot be a memberof the companyor a naturalperson.
(2) Shallservefor atermof oneyearanduntil his successorhasbeen

electedandqualified or until his earlier death,resignationor removal.
(d) Cross reference.—Seesection 8996(b) (relating to ownershipand

governanceof restrictedprofessionalcompanies).
§ 8942. Voting.

(a) General rule.—Subjectto subsection(b), the affirmative vote or
consentof a majority of the membersor managersof a limited liability
companyentitled to vote on a mattershallbe requiredto decideany matter
to be actedupon by the membersor managers.

(b) Unanimousvote required.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c) or
in writing in the operatingagreement,the affirmativevoteor consentof all
of the membersshall be requiredto:

(1) amend the certificate of organization or anywritten provisionof the
operatingagreement;or
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(2) authorizea manager,memberor otherpersonto do any acton
behalfof thecompanythat contravenesthe certificateof organizationor
a written provision of the operating agreement,including, without
limitation, any provision that expresslylimits the purpose,businessor
affairs of thecompanyor theconductthereof.
(c) Exception.—Anamendmentof the certificateof organizationthat:

(1) restateswithout change all of the operativeprovisions of the
certificateof organizationas theretoforein effect;

(2) changesthe nameor registeredoffice of the company;or
(3) accomplishesany combinationof theforegoingpurposes;

is not an amendmentof the certificateof organizationfor the purposesof
subsection(b).

(d) Changesin requiredvote.—
(1) The certificate of organizationor a written provision of the

operatingagreementmay providethat, wheneveran applicableprovision
of law requiresthevoteor consentof aspecifiednumberorpercentageof
membersor of aclassof membersfor thetaking of any action,ahigher
numberorpercentageof votesor consentsshall berequiredfor theaction.

(2) Unlessotherwiseprovided in the certificateof organizationor a
written provisionof the operatingagreement,wheneverthe certificateor
agreementrequiresfor thetaking of anyactionby the membersor aclass
of membersa specific numberor percentageof votes or consents,the
provisionof thecertificateoragreementsettingforth thatrequirementshall
not be amendedor repealedby anylessernumberor percentageof votes
or consentsof the membersor theclassof members.

(3) Paragraph(2) shall not applyto aprovisionsettingforth theright
of membersto act by unanimouswritten consentin lieu of a meeting.
(e) Procedures.—Theoperating agreementmay set forth provisions

relatingto noticeof thetime,placeor purposeof any meetingatwhich any
matteris tobe votedon by any membersor managers,waiverof the notice,
action by consentwithout a meeting, the establishmentof a record date,
quorumrequirements,voting in personor by proxyor any othermatterwith
respectto the exerciseof any suchright to vote.
§ 8943. Dutiesof managersandmembers.

(a) Companieswithoutmanagers.—Ifthecertificateof organizationdoes
notprovidethatthelimited liability companyshallbe managed:by-managers,
every membermust accountto the company for any benefitand hold as
trusteefor it any profits derivedby him without the consentof the other
membersfrom any transactionconnectedwith the organization,conductor
winding up of the company or any use by him of its property. This
subsectionmay not be varied by any provision of the certificate of
organizationor operatingagreement.

(b) Companieswith managers.—Ifthecertificateof organizationprovides
that thecompanyshallbe managedby oneor moremanagers:
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(1) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin writing in the operatingagreement,
the provisions of SubchapterB of Chapter 17 (relating to officers,
directorsand shareholders)shall be applicableto representativesof the
company.

(2) A memberwho is not a managershall haveno duties to the
companyor to the other memberssolely by reasonof acting in his
capacityasamember.

§ 8944. Classesof members.
(a) Generalrule.—An operatingagreementmay provide for:

(1) classesor groupsof membershavingsuchrelativerights,powers
anddutiesas the operatingagreementmay provide;

(2) the future creation in the manner provided in the operating
agreementof additionalclassesor groupsof membershavingsuchrelative
rights, powersand duties as may from time to time be established,
includingrights, powersanddutiesseniorto existingclassesand groups
of members;and

(3) the taking of an action,including, without limitation, amendment
of the certificateof organizationor operatingagreementor creationof a
classor groupof interestsin the limited llability companythat was not
previously outstanding,without thevote or approvalof any memberor
classor groupof members.
(b) Classvoting.—Theoperatingagreementmay grant to all or certain

identifiedmembersor aspecifiedclassor groupof memberstheright to vote
(on a percapitaor otherbasis),separatelyor with all or any classor group
of members,upon anymatter.
§ 8945. Indemnification.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto suchstandardsandrestrictions,if any,asare
set forth in the operatingagreement,a limited liability companymay and
shallhavethepowerto indemnifyandhold harmlessanymember-or manager
or otherpersonfrom andagainstanyandall claimsanddemandswhatsoever.

(b) When indemnification is not to be made.—Indemnificationunder
subsection(a) shall not bemadein anycasewheretheact giving rise to the
claim for indemnificationis determinedby acourtto haveconstitutedwillful
misconductor recklessness.The certificate of organizationor operating
agreementmay not provide for indemnification in the case of willful
misconductor recklessness.

(c) Grounds.—Indemnificationundersubsection(a) may be grantedfor
any actiontakenandmaybe madewhetheror not the companywouldhave
the power to indemnify thepersonunderany otherprovisionof law except
asprovidedin this sectionandwhetheror not theindemnifiedliability arises
or arosefrom any threatened,pendingor completedactionby or in theright
of thecompany.Suchindemnificationis declaredto be consistentwith the
public policy of this Commonwealth.

(d) Paymentof expenses.—Expensesincurredby amember,manageror
other person in defending any action or proceeding against which
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indemnificationmaybemadeunderthissectionmaybepaidby thecompany
in advanceof thefinal dispositionof suchactionor proceedinguponreceipt
of an undertakingby or on behalfof suchpersonto repaysuchamountif it
shallultimatelybedeterminedthathe is not entitledto be indemnifiedby the
company.

(e) Rightsto indemnification.—Theindemnificationandadvancementof
expensesprovidedby or grantedunder this section shall, unlessotherwise
providedwhenauthorizedor ratified, continueasto apersonwhohasceased
to servein thecapacityasto whichhewasindemnifiedandshall inureto the
benefit of the heirs,executorsandadministratorsof suchperson.
§ 8946. Transactionsby memberor manager.

(a) Generalrule.—A memberor managermaybe an employeeor other
representativeof andengagein transactionswith alimited liability company
to the sameextent as a person who is not a memberor managerof the
company.

(b) Managers.—Apersonwho is both a memberanda managerof a
companyhastherightsandpowersandis subjectto thedutiesandliabilities
of a managerandhastherights,powers,dutiesandliabilities of a member
to the extentof his participationin the companyas a member.
§ 8947. Resignationof manager.

A managerof alimited liability companymay resignatany time, but if
the resignationviolatesthe operatingagreement,the companymayrecover
from the formermanagerdamagesfor breachof the operatingagreement.
§ 8948. Dissociationof memberlimited.

Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrarysetforth in thispart,anoperating
agreementmay providethat amembermay not voluntarily dissociatefrom
the limited liability companyor assignhis membershipinterestprior to the
dissolutionandwinding-upof the company,andanattemptby amemberto
dissociatevoluntarily from the company in violation of the operating
agreementshallbe ineffective.

SUBCHAPTERF
AMENDMENT OF CERTIFICATE

Sec.
8951. Amendmentof certificateof organization.

§ 8951. Amendmentof certificateof organization.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecertificateof organizationis amendedby filing a

certificateof amendmenttheretoin the Departmentof State.The certificate
of amendmentshall setforth:

(1) The nameof thelimited liability company.
(2) The dateof filing of the original certificateof organization.
(3) The amendmentto the certificateof organization.
(4) If the amendmentis to be effectiveon a specifieddate,the hour,

if any, andthe month,dayand yearof the effectivedate.
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(b) Limitation.—An amendmentadoptedunder this section shall not
amendthe certificateof organizationin sucha way that as so amendedit
would not be authorizedby this chapter as an original certificate of
organization,exceptthat:

(1) A restatedcertificateof organizationshall, subjectto section109
(relating to name of commercialregisteredofficer provider in lieu of
registeredaddress),state theaddressof the current insteadof the initial
registeredofficeof thecompanyin thisCommonwealthandneednot state
the namesandaddressesof the organizers.

(2) Thecompanyshall not berequiredtoreviseanyotherprovisionof
its certificateif the provision is valid andoperativeimmediatelyprior to
the filing of the amendmentin the department.
(c) Effectivenessof certificateof amendment.—Uponthe filing of the

certificate of amendmentin the departmentor upon the effective time
specifiedin the certificateof amendment,whicheveris later, the certificate
of amendmentshallbecomeeffective,andthecertificateof organizationshall
be deemedto be amendedaccordingly.

(d) Crossreferences.—Seesections134 (relatingto docketingstatement),
135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents),8907 (relating
to executionof documents)and8942 (relatingto voting).

SUBCHAPTERG
MERGERSAND CONSOLIDATIONS

Sec.
8956. Mergerandconsolidationof limited liability companiesauthorized.
8957. Approval of mergeror consolidation.
8958. Certificateof mergeror consolidation.
8959. Effectof mergeror consolidation.

§ 8956. Mergerandconsolidationof limited liability companiesauthorized.
(a) Domesticsurviving or new limited liability company.—Anytwo or

moredomesticlimited liability companies,or anytwo or moreforeignlimited
liability companies,or any oneor moredomesticlimited liability companies
andany oneor moreforeign limited liability companies,may,in themanner
provided in this subchapter,be mergedinto one of the domestic limited
liability companiesdesignatedin this subchapteras the surviving limited
liability company,or consolidatedinto a newlimited liability companytobe
formed under this chapter,if the foreign limited liability companiesare
authorizedby thelawsof thejurisdictionunderwhich theyareorganizedto
effect amergeror consolidationwith alimited liability companyof another
jurisdiction.

(b) Foreign surviving or new limited liability company.—Anyone or
more domesticlimited liability companiesand any one or more foreign
limited liability companiesmay, in themannerprovidedin this subchapter,
be mergedinto oneof the foreignlimited liability companiesdesignatedin
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thissubchapterasthesurvivinglimited liability company,or consolidatedinto
a new limited liability companyto be organizedunder the laws of the
jurisdiction underwhich one of the foreign limited liability companiesis
organized, if the laws of that jurisdiction authorize a merger with or
consolidationinto a limited liability companyof anotherjurisdiction.

(c) Business trusts and other associations.—Theprovisions of this
subchapterapplicableto domesticand foreign limited liability companies
shall alsobe applicableto a mergeror consolidationto which a domestic
limited liability companyis a party or in which such a company is the
resultingentity with or into a domesticor foreigncorporation,partnership,
businesstrust or otherassociation.The surviving or resultingentity in such
amergeror consolidationmaybe a corporation,partnership,businesstrust
or other association. Except as otherwise provided by law in this
Commonwealthorany otherjurisdiction,thepowersanddutiesvestedin and
imposed upon the managersand members in this subchaptershall be
exercisedand performedby the group of personsunder the direction of
whomthe businessandaffairs of thecorporation,partnership,businesstrust
orotherassociationaremanagedandtheholdersorownersof sharesorother
interestsin thecorporation,partnership,businesstrust or otherassociation,
respectively,irrespectiveof thenamesby whichthemanaginggroupandthe
holdersor ownersof sharesor other interestsaredesignated.The units into
which the sharesor other interestsin the corporation,partnership,business
trust or other associationare divided shall be deemedto be membership
interestsfor the purposesof applying theprovisionsof this subchapterto a
mergeror consolidationinvolving thecorporation,partnership,businesstrust
or otherassociation.
§ 8957. Approvalof mergeror consolidation.

(a) Preparationof planof mergeror consolidation.—Aplanof mergeror
consolidation,as thecasemay be, shall beprepared,settingforth:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsof themergeror consolidation.
(2) If the surviving or new limited liability companyis or is to be a

domesticlimited liability company:
(i) in thecaseof a merger,any changesdesiredto be madein the

certificateof organizationor operatingagreement,which mayinclude
arestatementof eitheror both; or

(ii) in thecaseof a consolidation:
(A) all of thestatementsrequiredby this chapterto be set forth

in arestatedcertificateof organization;and
(B) the written provisions,if any, of theoperatingagreement.

(3) Themannerandbasisof converting the membershipinterestsof
eachcompanyinto membershipinterests,securitiesor obligationsof the
surviving or new company, as the casemay be, and, if any of the
membershipinterestsof any of the companiesthat are parties to the
mergeror consolidationarenot to be convertedsolely into membership
interests,securitiesor obligationsof thesurviving or new company,the
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membership interests, securities or obligations of any other person or cash,
property or rights that the holdersof such membershipinterestsare to
receiveinexchangefor, or uponconversionof, suchmembershipinterests,
and the surrenderof anycertificatesevidencingthem,which securitiesor
obligations,if any,of anyotherpersonor cash,propertyor rights may be
in addition to or in lieu of the membershipinterests, securitiesor
obligationsof the survivingor new company.

(4) Such otherprovisionsas aredeemeddesirable.
(b) Referenceto outside facts.—Anyof the terms of the plan may be

madedependentupon factsascertainableoutsideof theplanif the mannerin
which the factswill operateupon the termsof the plan is setforth in the
plan.

(c) Postadoptionamendmentof planof mergeror consolidation.—Aplan
of mergeror consolidationmay containaprovisionthatthemanagers,if any,
of the constituentcompaniesmay amendthe plan at any time prior to its
effectivedate,exceptthat an amendmentmadesubsequentto any adoption
of theplanby themembersof anyconstituentcompanyshallnot,without the
approvalof themembers,change:

(1) The amount or kind of membershipinterests,obligations,cash,
propertyor rights to be receivedin exchangefor or on conversionof all
or any of the membershipinterestsof the constituentcompany.

(2) Any termof thecertificateof organizationor operatingagreement
of the surviving or new company to be effected by the merger or
consolidation.

(3) Any of the termsand conditionsof the planif thechangewould
adverselyaffect theholdersof anymembershipinterestsof theconstituent
company.
(d) Proposalof mergeror consolidation.—Everymergeror consolidation

shallbeproposed,in thecaseof eachdomesticlimited liability companythat
is managedby oneor moremanagers,by the adoptionby the managersof a
resolution approvingthe plan of mergeror consolidationand,in any other
case,in accordancewith anyapplicableproceduresspecifiedin theoperating
agreement.Exceptwheretheapprovalof the membersis unnecessaryunder
this subchapteror the operatingagreement,theplan shall be submittedto a
voteof the membersentitled to votethereonataregularor specialmeeting
of themembers.

(e) Party to plan.—Anassociationthatapprovesaplanin its capacityas
amemberor creditorof amergingor consolidatingcompanyor thatfurnishes
all or a part of theconsiderationcontemplatedby a plan does not thereby
becomeaparty to the plan or themergeror consolidationfor the purposes
of this subchapter.

(I) Notice of meeting of members.—Writtennotice of the meetingof
membersthatwill act on theproposedplan shall be givento eachmember
of record,whetheror not entitled to vote thereon,of eachdomesticlimited
liability companythatis a party to themergeror consolidation.Thereshall
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be includedin or enclosedwith thenoticea copyof theproposedplanora
summarythereof.The provisionsof this subsectionmay not be relaxedby
any provisionof thecertificateof organizationor operatingagreement.

(g) Adoption of planby members.—Theplan of mergeror consolidation
shall beadoptedupon receivingamajority of the votescastby all members,
if any, entitled to vote thereonof each of the domestic limited liability
companiesthat is aparty to themergeror consolidationand,if any classof
membersis entitledto votethereonasaclass,amajority of the votescastin
eachclass vote. A proposedplanof merger or consolidationshall not be
deemedto havebeenadoptedby a companythatis managedby oneor more
managersunlessit hasalsobeenapprovedby themanagers,regardlessof the
fact that the managershavedirectedor sufferedthe submissionof theplan
to the membersfor action.

(h) Adoption by managers.—
(1) Unlessotherwiserequiredby awritten provisionof the operating

agreement,aplanof mergeror consolidationshallnotrequire~The~appixival
of the membersof a companythat is managedby oneor moremanagers

(i) theplan,whetheror not thecompanyis thesurviving company,
doesnot alterthestatusof the companyas adomesticlimited liability
companyor alter in any respectthe provisionsof its certificateof
organizationor operatingagreement,exceptchangesthat maybemade
without actionby the members;and

(ii) eachmembershipinterestoutstandingimmediatelyprior to the
effectivedateof the mergeror consolidationis to continueas or to be
convertedinto, exceptas may be otherwiseagreedby the holder
thereof, an identical membershipinterest in the surviving or new
companyafter the effective dateof themergeror consolidation.
(2) If amergeror consolidationis effectedpursuantto paragraph(1),

the plan of merger or consolidationshall be deemedadoptedby the
companywhenit hasbeenadoptedby themanagerspursuantto subsection

(i) Termination of plan.—Prior to the time when a merger or
consolidation becomeseffective, the merger or consolidation may be
terminatedpursuantto provisionstherefor,if any, set forth in the plan. If a
certificateof mergeror consolidationhasbeenfiled in thedepartmentprior
to thetermination,acertificateof terminationexecutedby eachcompanythat
is a partyto themergeror consolidation,unlesstheplanpermitstermination
by less than all of the companies,in which casethe certificate shall be
executedon behalfof thecompanyexercisingtherightto terminate,shall be
filed in thedepartment.The certificateof terminationshall set forth:

(1) A copyof thecertificateof mergeror consolidationrelatingtothe
plan that is terminated.

(2) A statementthatthe planhasbeenterminatedin accordancewith
the provisionsthereforsetforth therein.
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See sections 134 (relating to docketing statement), 135 (relating to
requirementsto be metby filed documents)and8907 (relating to execution
of documents).

(j) Authorization by foreign limited liability companies.—Theplan of
mergeror consolidationshall be authorized,adoptedor approvedby each
foreign limited liability company that desiresto merge or consolidatein
accordancewith the laws of the jurisdiction in which it is organized.
§ 8958. Certificateof mergeror consolidation.

(a) General rule.—Upon the adoption of the plan of merger or
consolidation by the limited liability companies desiring to merge or
consolidate,as provided in this subchapter,a certificateof merger or a
certificateof consolidation,as the casemay be, shall be executedby each
companyandshall, subjectto section 109 (relating to nameof commercial
registeredoffice provider in lieu of registeredaddress),set forth:

(1) Thenameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, including street
and number, if any, of the domestic surviving or new limited liability
companyor, in the caseof a foreign surviving or new limited liability
company,the nameof the companyandits jurisdiction of organization,
togetherwith eitherof thefollowing:

(i) If a qualified foreign limited liability company,the address,
including streetand number, if any, of its registeredoffice in this
Commonwealth.

(ii) If anonqualifiedforeignlimited liability company,theaddress,
including streetandnumber, if any, of its principal office under the
lawsof thejurisdiction in which it is organized.
(2) The nameandaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of the

registeredoffice of each other domesticlimited liability company and
qualified foreignlimited liability companythatis apartyto the mergeror
consolidation.

(3) If theplan is to be effectiveon a specifieddate,thehour, if any,
and themonth,dayand yearof theeffective date.

(4) The mannerin which the plan was adoptedby each domestic
limited liability companyand, if one or more foreign limited liability
companiesarepartiesto the mergeror consolidation,the fact thattheplan
was authorized,adoptedor approved,as thecasemay be,by eachof the
foreign limited liability companiesin accordancewith the laws of the
jurisdiction in which it is organized.

(5) Except as provided in subsection(b), the plan of merger or
consolidation.
(b) Omissionof certainprovisionsof planof mergeror consolidation~—A

certificateof mergeror consolidationmay omit all provisionsof theplan of
mergeror consolidationexceptprovisions,if any,thatareintendedto amend
or constitutethe operativeprovisionsof the certificateof organizationof a
companyas in effect subsequentto the effective date of the plan, if the
certificateof mergeror consolidationstatesthatthefull textof the planis on
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file at theprincipalplaceof businessof thesurviving or new companyand
statestheaddressthereof.A companythattakesadvantageof this subsection
shallfurnish acopy of the full textof theplan,on requestandwithout cost,
to any memberof any companythat was aparty to the planand, unlessall
partiesto theplan hadfewer than30 memberseach,on requestandat cost
to any otherperson.

(c) Filing of certificateof merger or consolidation.—Thecertificateof
mergeror certificateof consolidation,asthecasemaybe,andthecertificates
or statement,if any, requiredby section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof
certain fundamentaltransactions)shallbe filed in the department.

(d) Effective date of mergeror consolidation.—Uponthe filing of the
certificateof mergeror thecertificateof consolidationin theDepartmentof
State or upon the effective date specified in the plan of merger or
consolidation, whicheveris later, the merger or consolidationshall be
effective. The merger or consolidationof one or more domestic limited
liability companiesintoaforeign limited liability companyshall beeffective
according to the provisionsof law of thejurisdiction in which the foreign
limited liability companyis organized,but notuntil acertificateof mergeror
certificateof consolidationhasbeenadoptedandfiled, as provided in this
subchapter.

(e) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relating to docketingstatement),
135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)and 8907
(relating to executionof documents).
§ 8959. Effect of mergeror consolidation.

(a) Single survivingor new limited liability company.—Uponthemerger
or consolidationbecomingeffective, the severallimited liability companies
partiesto themergerorconsolidationshallbeasinglecompany-which,in the
caseof a merger,shallbe thecompanydesignatedin the planof mergeras
the surviving companyand, in thecaseof a consolidation,shall be the new
companyprovidedfor in theplanof consolidation.Theseparateexistenceof
all companiesparties to themergeror consolidationshall cease,exceptthat
of the survivingcompany,in the caseof a merger.

(b) Propertyrights.—All the property,real,personalandmixed, of each
of the companiespartiesto the mergeror consolidationandall debtsdueon
whateveraccountto any of them,as well as all other thingsand causesof
action belonging to any of them,shall be deemedto be transferredto and
vestedin the survivingor newcompany,asthecasemaybe, without further
action,andthetitle to any real estateor any interestthereinvestedin any of
the companiesshall not revertor be in any way impairedby reasonof the
mergeror consolidation.Thesurviving or newcompanyshallthenceforthbe
responsiblefor all the liabilities of each of the companiesso mergedor
consolidated.Liens upon the property of the merging or consolidating
companiesshall not be impaired by the mergeror consolidation,and any
claim existing or action or proceedingpending by or againstany of the
companiesmaybe prosecutedto judgmentas if themergeror consolidation
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had not taken placeor the surviving or new companymaybe proceeded
againstor substitutedin its place.

(c) Taxes.—Any taxes, penalties and public accounts of the
Commonwealth claimed against any of the merging or consolidating
companiesbut not settled,assessedor determinedprior to the merger or
consolidationshallbe settled,assessedor determinedagainstthesurvivingor
newcompanyand,togetherwith interestthereon,shall be alien againstthe
property,both real andpersonal,of thesurviving or newcompany.

(d) Certificateof organization.—Inthe caseof amerger,the certificate
of organizationof the surviving domesticlimited liability company,if any,
shall be deemedto be amendedto the extent, if any, that changesin its
certificateof organizationarestatedin theplanof merger.In the caseof a
consolidationinto a domesticlimited liability company,the statementsthat
are set forth in the plan of consolidationor certificateof organizationset
forth thereinshall be deemedto be thecertificateof organizationof thenew
limited liability company.

SUBCHAPTERH
DIVISION

Sec.
8961. Division authorized.
8962. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.
8963. Division withoutmemberapproval.
8964. Certificateof division.
8965. Effect of division.

§ 8961. Division authorized.
(a) Division of domestic company.—Any domestic limited liability

companymay, in themannerprovidedin thissubchapter,bedividedinto two
or more domesticlimited liability companiesorganizedor to be organized
underthis chapter,or into oneor moredomesticlimited liability companies
andoneor moreforeign limited liability companiesto beorganizedunderthe
laws of anotherjurisdiction or jurisdictions, or into two or more foreign
limited liability companies,if thelawsof theotherjurisdictionsauthorizethe
division.

(b) Division of foreigncompany.—Any foreignlimited liability company
may,in themannerprovidedin this subchapter,bedivided into oneor more
domesticlimited liability companiesto be organizedunderthis chapterand
oneor moreforeignlimited liability companiesorganizedor to be organized
under thelaws of anotherjurisdiction or jurisdictions,or into two or more
domesticlimited liability companies,if theforeignlimited liability company
is authorizedunderthelawsof thejurisdictionunderwhich it is incorporated
to effect adivision.

(c) Survivingandnew companies.—Thecompanyeffectingadivision, if
it survivesthe division, is designatedin this subchapteras the surviving
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company.All companiesoriginally organizedby adivision aredesignated-i-n
this subchapteras new companies.The surviving company, if any, andthe
newcompanyor companiesarecollectively designatedin this subchapteras
the resultingcompanies.
§ 8962. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.

(a) Preparationof plan.—A plan of division shall be prepared,setting
forth:

(1) The termsandconditionsof the division, includingthemannerand
basisof:

(i) The reclassificationof themembershipinterestsof thesurviving
company,if therebeone,and,if anyof themembershipinterestsof the
dividing companyare not to be convertedsolely into membership
interestsor other securitiesor obligations of one or more of the
resulting companies,the membershipinterestsor other securitiesor
obligationsof any otherperson or cash,property or rights that the
holdersof suchmembershipinterestsareto receivein exchangefor or
uponconversionof suchmembershipinterests,andthesurrenderof any
certificatesevidencingthem,whichsecuritiesor obligations,if any, of
anyotherpersonor cash,propertyor rightsmaybein additionto or in
lieu of membershipinterestsor othersecuritiesor obligationsof oneor
moreof theresultingcompanies.

(ii) Thedispositionof themembershipinterestsandothersecurities
or obligations,if any, of thenewcompanyor companiesresultingfrom
the division.
(2) A statementthat thedividingcompanywill or will not survivethe

division.
(3) Any changesdesiredto be madein the certificateof organization

of the surviving company,if therebeone, including arestatementof the
certificate.

(4) The certificatesof organizationrequiredby subsection(c).
(5) Such otherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.

(b) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Any of the terms of the plan may be
madedependentuponfactsascertainableoutsideof theplanif themannerin
which the factswill operateupon the termsof theplan is set forth in the
plan.

(c) Certificates of organization of new companies.—Thereshall be
includedin or annexedto the planof division:

(1) Certificates of organization, which shall contain all of the
statementsrequiredby thischapterto be setforth in arestatedcertificate,
for eachof the newdomesticlimited liability companies,if any,resulting
from the division.

(2) Certificatesof organizationor otherorganizationaldocumentsfor
eachof thenew foreign limited liability companies,if any, resultingfrom
thedivision.
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(d) Proposalandadoption.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section8963
(relating to division without memberapproval),theplanof division shall be
proposedandadoptedandmaybeamendedafter its adoptionandterminated
by a domesticlimited liability companyin the mannerprovided for the
proposal,adoption, amendmentand termination of a plan of merger in
SubchapterG (relating to mergersand consolidations)or, if the dividing
companyis a foreign limited liability company,in accordancewith thelaws
of thejurisdiction in which it is organized.

(e) Action by holdersof indebtedness.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby an
indentureor othercontractby which thedividing limited liability company
is bound, a planof division shall not requirethe approvalof theholdersof
any debtsecuritiesor other obligationsof the dividing companyor of any
representativeof theholdersif the transferof assetseffectedby thedivision,
if effectedby meansof asale,lease,exchangeor otherdisposition,and any
related distribution would not require the approval of the holders or
representativesthereof.
§ 8963. Division withoutmemberapproval.

Unless otherwise required by a written provision of the operating
agreement,aplanof division thatdoesnot alter thestateof organizationof
a limited liability companythat is managedby one or moremanagersnor
amendin any respectthe provisionsof its certificateof organizationor
operatingagreement(exceptamendmentswhichmaybemade-withoutaction
by the members)shall not require the approval of the membersof the
companyif:

(1) thedividing companyhasonly oneclassof membershipinterests
outstandingandthe membershipinterestsandothersecurities,if any,of
each companyresulting from the plan are distributed pro rata to the
membersof the dividing company;

(2) thedividing companysurvivesthedivision andall themembership
interestsandothersecuritiesandobligations,if any, of all newcompanies
resultingfrom theplan areownedsolely by the surviving company;or

(3) thetransfersof assetseffectedby thedivision, if effectedby means
of a sale, lease,exchangeor other disposition, would not require the
approvalof the members.

§ 8964. Certificateof division.
(a) Contents.—Uponthe adoptionof a plan of division by the limited

liability company desiring to divide, as provided in this subchapter,a
certificateof division shall beexecutedby thecompanyandshall, subjectto
section109(relating tonameof commercialregisteredofficeproviderin lieu
of registeredaddress),setforth:

(1) The nameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, includingstreet
andnumber,if any, of the dividingdomesticlimited liability companyor,
in thecaseof adividing foreignlimited liability company,thenameof the
companyandthejurisdiction in whichit is organized,togetherwith either:
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(i) If a qualified foreign limited liability company,the address,
including streetand number, if any, of its registered office in this
Commonwealth.

(ii) If anonqualifiedforeignlimited liability company,the address,
including streetand number,if any, of its principal office under the
laws of thatjurisdiction.
(2) The statuteunderwhich thedividing companywas organizedand

the dateof organization.
(3) A statementthatthedividing companywill or will not survivethe

division.
(4) Thenameandaddress,including streetandnumber,if any, of the

registeredoffice of each new domestic limited liability company or
qualified foreignlimited liability companyresultingfrom the division.

(5) If the plan is to be effectiveon a specific date, the hour, if any,
andthemonth, dayand yearof the effective date.

(6) The mannerin which theplan wasadoptedby the company.
(7) Theplan of division.

(b) Filing.—The certificateof division andthe certificatesor statement,
if any, required by section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain
fundamentaltransactions)shall be filed in the Departmentof State.

(c) Effective date of division.—Upon the filing of the certificateof
division in theDepartmentof Stateor upontheeffectivedatespecifiedin-the
plan of division, whicheveris later, thedivision shall becomeeffective. The
division of a domesticlimited liability companyinto one or more foreign
limited liability companiesor the division of a foreign limited liability
companyshall be effectiveaccordingto thelaws of thejurisdictionswhere
the foreigncompaniesareor areto be organizedbut not until acertificateof
division hasbeenadoptedandfiled as providedin this subchapter.

(d) Crossreferences.—Seesections134 (relatingto docketingstatement),
135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)and 8907
(relatingto executionof documents).
§ 8965. Effect of division.

(a) Multiple resultingcompanies.—Uponthedivision becomingeffective,
the dividing companyshall be subdividedinto the distinct andindependent
resulting companiesnamedin the plan of division, and, if the dividing
companyis not tosurvivethedivision, theexistenceof thedividingcompany
shall cease.The resulting companies,if they aredomesticlimited liability
companies,shall not therebyacquireauthority to engagein anybusinessor
exerciseany right thata companymaynot be organizedunder this chapter
to engagein or exercise.Anyresultingforeign limited liability companythat
is statedin thecertificateof division to beaqualifiedforeignlimited liability
company shall be a qualified foreign limited liability company under
SubchapterJ (relating to foreign companies),andthe certificateof division
shall be deemedto be the applicationfor registrationof a foreign limited
liability companyof the limited liability company.
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(b) Propertyrights.—
(1) (i) All the property, real, personal and mixed, of the dividing
company and all debts due on whatever account to it, including
subscriptionsfor membershipinterestsand other causesof action
belongingto it, shall, exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph-(2), to
the extenttransfersof assetsare contemplatedby theplan of division,
be deemedwithout furtheractionto be transferredto andvestedin the
resulting companieson sucha mannerandbasisandwith sucheffect
asis specifiedin theplan, or percapitaamongtheresultingcompanies
as tenantsin common if no specificationis madein the plan,andthe
title to any realestateor interestthereinvestedin anyof thecompanies
shallnot revertor be in any way impairedby reasonof the division.

(ii) Uponthedivision becomingeffective,theresulting companies
shalleachthenceforthberesponsibleasseparateanddistinctco~rrpanies
only for such liabilitiesas eachcompanymayundertakeor incur in its
ownnamebut shallbeliable for the liabilities of thedividing company
in themannerandon thebasisprovidedin subparagraphs(iv) and(v).

(iii) Liensupon thepropertyof thedividing companyshall not be
impairedby the division.

(iv) Oneor more,but lessthanall, of theresultingcompaniesshall
befree of theliabilities of the dividing companyto theextent,if any,
specifiedin theplan if no fraudof creditorsor membersor violation of
law shall beeffectedtherebyandif all applicableprovisionsof law are
compliedwith.

(v) If the conditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeing oneor more
of theresultingcompaniesfrom theliabilitiesof thedividing company
are not satisfied,the liabilities of the dividing companyshall not be
affectedby the division nor shall the rights of creditorsthereofor of
any persondealingwith thecompanybe impairedby thedivision, and
any claim existingor actionor proceedingpendingby or againstthe
companymay be prosecutedto judgmentas if the division had not
takenplace,or the resultingcompaniesmay be proceededagainstor
substitutedin its placeas joint andseveralobligors on suchliability,
regardlessof any provision of the plan of division apportioningthe
liabilitiesof the dividing company.
(2) (i) The transferof anyfeeor freeholdinterestor leaseholdhaving
aremainingterm of 30 yearsor more in any tract or parcel of real
propertysituate in thisCommonwealthownedby a dividing company
(including property owned by a foreign limited liability company
dividing solelyunderthelaw of anotherjurisdiction) toanewcompany
resulting from the division shall not be effective until one of the
following documentsis filed in theoffice for therecordingof deedsof
the county,or eachof them,in which thetract or parcelis situated:

(A) A deed,leaseorotherinstrumentof confirmationdescribing
thetract or parcel.
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(B) A duly executedduplicateoriginal copyof thecertificateof
division.

(C) A copy of the certificate of division certified by the
Departmentof State.

(D) A declarationof acquisitionsetting forth the valueof real
estateholdings in such county of the company as an acquired
company.
(ii) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1114 (relating to transferof

vehicle by operation of law) shall not be applicable to a transfer of
ownershipof any motorvehicle, trailer or semitrailerfrom a dividing
companyto anew companyunder thissection or undera similar law
of any otherjurisdiction but any suchtransfershall be effectiveonly
upon compliancewith the requirementsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1116 (relating
to issuanceof new certificate following transfer).

(c) Taxes.—Any taxes, penalties and public accounts of the
Commonwealthclaimed against the dividing company but not settled,
assessedor determinedprior to the division shall be settled,assessedor
determinedagainstany of theresultingcompaniesand,togetherwith interest
thereon,shallbe alien againsttheproperty,bothrealandpersonal,of all the
companies.Upontheapplicationof thedividing company,theDepartmentof
Revenue,with theconcurrenceof theOffice of EmploymentSecurityof the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry,shall releaseoneor more,but less than
all, of theresultingcompaniesfrom liability andliens for all taxes,penalties
andpublic accountsof the dividing companydue the Commonwealthfor
periodsprior to the effectivedate of the division if those departmentsare
satisfiedthat thepublic revenueswill be adequatelysecured.

(d) Certificateof organizationof surviving company.—Thecertificateof
organizationof the surviving company,if therebe one,shall bedeemedto
be amendedto the extent,if any, thatchangesin its certificatearestatedin
theplanof division.

(e) Certificatesof organizationof new companies.—Thestatementsthat
aresetforth in theplanof division with respectto eachnewdomesticlimited
liability company and that are required or permitted to be set forth in a
restatedcertificateof organizationof companiesorganizedunder-this-chapter
or thecertificateof organizationof eachnewcompanysetforth thereinshall
be deemedto be thecertificateof organizationof eachnew company.

(I’) Managers.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in theplan, the managers,if
any, of thedividing limited liability companyshallbetheinitial managersof
eachof theresultingcompanies.

(g) Dispositionof membershipinterests.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in
theplan,the membershipinterestsandothersecuritiesor obligations,if any,
of eachnew companyresultingfrom the division shall be distributableto:

(1) the surviving company if the dividing company survives the
division; or
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(2) themembersof thedividing companyin the proportionsin which
thememberssharein distributions,in any othercase.

SUBCHAPTERI
DISSOLUTION

Sec.
8971. Dissolution.
8972. Judicialdissolution.
8973. Winding up.
8974. Distributionof assetsupondissolution.
8975. Certificateof dissolution.
8976. Effectof filing certificateof dissolution.
8977. Survival of remediesandrights afterdissolution.
8978. Dissolutionby domestication.

§ 8971. Dissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—A limited liability companyis dissolvedandits affairs

shall be woundup upon the happeningof the first to occurof thefollowing
events:

(1) At the time or upon the happeningof events specifiedin the
certificateof organization.

(2) At thetime or upon the happeningof eventsspecifiedin writing
in the operatingagreement.

(3) By the unanimouswritten agreementor consentof all members.
(4) Uponamemberbecomingabankruptor executingan assignment

for thebenefitof creditorsor the death,retirement,resignation,expulsion
or dissolutionof a memberor the occurrenceof any other event that
terminatesthecontinuedmembershipof amemberin the companyunless
the businessof the company is continuedby the consentof all the
remainingmembersgivenwithin 90 daysfollowing sucheventor under
aright to do so statedin the operatingagreement.

(5) Entry of an order of judicial dissolution under section 8972
(relating to judicial dissolution).
(b) Crossreference.—Seesection8103(relatingto continuationof certain

limited partnershipsandlimited liability companies).
§ 8972. Judicial dissolution.

On applicationby or for a member,thecourt may order dissolutionof a
limited liability companywheneverit is not reasonablypracticableto carry
on the businessin conformitywith the operatingagreement.
§ 8973. Winding up.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b) and unless
otherwiseprovided in the operating agreement,the affairs of a limited
liability companyshall be woundup by the managersor, if none,by:

(1) thememberswhohavenot wrongfully dissolvedthecompany;or
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(2) a personapprovedby the membersor, if thereis morethanone
classor groupof members,by eachclass or groupof members,in each
caseby amajority in interestof themembersin eachclassor group.
(b) Judicial supervision.—Thecourt may wind up the affairs of the

companyuponapplicationofanymember,hislegal representative-orassignee
and,in connectiontherewith,mayappointaliquidating trustee.
§ 8974. Distributionof assetsupondissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—In settling accountsafter dissolution,theliabilities of
the limited liability companyshall be entitledto paymentin the following
order:

(1) Those to creditors, including members or managerswho are
creditors,in theorderof priority asprovidedby law, in satisfactionof the
liabilities of the company, whether by payment or the making of
reasonableprovision for payment thereof, other than liabilities for
distributionsto membersundersection 8932(relating to distributions)or
8933 (relating to distributionsupon an eventof dissociation).

(2) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theoperatingagreement,to members
and former membersin satisfactionof liabilities for distributionsunder
section8932 or 8933.

(3) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theoperatingagreement,to members
in respectof:

(i) Theircontributionsto capital.
(ii) Their shareof the profits andother compensationby way of

incomeon their contributions.
(b) Provision for claims.—A companythat has dissolved shall pay or

makereasonableprovisionto pay all claimsand obligations,including all
contingent,conditionalor unmaturedclaims andobligations,known to the
companyandall claimsandobligationsthatareknown to thecompanybut
for which the identity of the claimant is unknown. If therearesufficient
assets,such claims and obligations shall be paid in full, and any such
provision for paymentmadeshall be madein full. If thereare insufficient
assets,suchclaimsandobligationsshallbepaidor providedfor accordingto
their priority and,amongclaimsandobligationsof equalpriority, ratablyto
the extentof assetsavailabletherefor. Unless otherwiseprovided in the
operatingagreement,anyremainingassetsshallbe distributedasprovidedin
thischapter.Any liquidatingtrusteewinding up theaffairsof acompanywho
hascompliedwith thissectionshallnot bepersonallyliable to theclaimants
of the dissolvedcompany by reasonof his actions in winding up the
company.
§ 8975. Certificateof dissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenall debts,liabilities andobligationsofthelimited
liability companyhave beenpaidand dischargedor adequateprovision has
beenmade thereforand all of the remainingproperty and assetsof the
companyhavebeendistributed to the members,a certificateof dissolution
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shall be executedby the company.The certificateof dissolution shall set
forth:

(1) Thenameof thecompany.
(2) Thatall debts,obligationsandliabilitiesof thecompanyhavebeen

paidand dischargedor that adequateprovisionhasbeenmadetherefor.
(3) That all the remaining property and assets of the company have

beendistributedamongits membersin accordancewith their respective
rights andinterests.

(4) That therearenoactionspendingagainstthecompanyin anycourt
or that adequateprovision has beenmade for the satisfactionof any
judgmentthatmaybe enteredagainstit in any pendingaction.
(b) Filing of certificate.—Thecertificateof dissolutionandthecertificates

or statementrequiredby section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain
fundamentaltransactions)shall befiled in the Departmentof State.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections134(relatingto docketingstatement),
135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)and 8907
(relating to executionof documents).
§ 8976. Effect of filing certificateof dissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon the filing of a certificateof dissolution, the
existenceof thelimited liability companyshallcease,exceptfor thepurpose
of legal actions,otherproceedingsandappropriateactionasprovide-din--this
chapter.

(b) Postfilingadministration.—Themanageror managersin office atthe
time of dissolution or the survivorsof them or, if managementof the
companyis retainedby the members,thenall membersshall thereafterbe
trusteesfor themembersandcreditorsof thedissolvedcompanyandassuch
shall haveauthority to distribute any company property discoveredafter
dissolution,conveyrealestateandtakesuchotheractionasmaybe necessary
on behalfof andin thenameof suchdissolvedcompany.
§ 8977. Survival of remediesandrights after dissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedissolutionof alimited liability companyshallnot
eliminateor impair any remedyavailableto or againstthe companyor its
managersor membersfor any right or claim existing or liability incurred
prior to thedissolution,if an actionthereonis broughton behalfof:

(1) thecompanywithin the time otherwiselimited by law; or
(2) any otherpersonbeforeor within two yearsafter the dateof the

dissolutionorwithin the time otherwiselimited by law, whicheveris less.
(b) Action in nameof company.—Anactionbroughtundersubsection(a)

may be prosecutedagainstanddefendedby thecompanyunderthe nameof
the company.

(c) Preservationof limited liability.—The dissolutionof acompanyshall
not affect the limited liability of members with respect to transactions
occurring or acts or omissionsdone or omitted in the nameof or by the
companyexceptthat eachmembershall be liable for hispro rataportionof
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theunpaidliabilitiesof thecompanyup to theamountof thenetassetsof the
companydistributedto the memberin connectionwith thedissolution.
§ 8978. Dissolutionby domestication.

Whenevera domesticlimited liability companyhas domesticateditself
under thelaws of anotherjurisdiction by actionsimilar to that providedby
section8982(relating to domestication)andhasauthorizedthalactionby the
vote requiredby this subchapterfor the approval of a proposal that the
companydissolve voluntarily, the companymaysurrenderits certificateof
organizationunder the laws of this Commonwealth by filing in the
Departmentof Stateacertificateof dissolutionundersection 8975 (relating
to certificateof dissolution).In lieu of the statementsrequiredby section
8975(a)(2)through(4),thecertificateof dissolutionshallsetforth astatement
that the company has domesticateditself under the laws of another
jurisdiction.

SUBCHAPTERJ
FOREIGN COMPANIES

Sec.
8981. Foreignlimited liability companies.
8982. Domestication.

§ 8981. Foreignlimited liability companies.
(a) Generalrule.—A foreignlimited liability companyshallbe subjectto

SubchapterK of Chapter85 (relating to foreign limited partnerships)as if it
werea foreignlimited partnership,exceptthat:

(1) Section8582(a)(5) and (6) (relating to registration)shall not be
applicableto the applicationfor registrationof a foreign limited liability
company.

(2) If theforeign limited liability companyis to be aqualifiedforeign
restrictedprofessionalcompany, its applicationfor registration shall so
stateandshall alsocontainabrief descriptionof theprofessionalservice
or servicesto be renderedby the company.

(3) A qualified foreign limited liability companyshallenjoy thesame
rightsandprivilegesasadomesticlimited liability company,but no more,
and,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, shall be subject to the same
liabilities, restrictions,duties and penaltiesnow in force or hereafter
imposedupondomesticlimited liability companiesto the sameextentas
if it hadbeenorganizedunder this chapter.
(b) Provision applicable to all foreign limited liability

companies.—Section8926 (relating to certainspecifically authorizeddebt
terms) shall be applicable to any obligation, as defined in section 1510
(relating to certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms),of a foreign limited
liability companyexecutedoreffectedin thisCommonwealth:or:affecting-real
propertysituatedin this Commonwealth.
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§ 8982. Domestication.
(a) Generalrule.—Any qualified foreign limited liability companymay

becomeadomesticlimited liability companyby filing in the Departmentof
Statea certificateof domestication.The certificateof domestication,upon
being filed in the department,shall constitutethecertificateof organization
of the domesticatedcompany,and it shall thereaftercontinueas a limited
liability companywhichshall beadomesticlimited liability companysubject
to thischapter.

(b) Certificateof domestication.—Thecertificateof domesticationshall
be executedby thecompanyandshall set forth in theEnglishlanguage:

(1) The nameof thecompany.If thenameis in aforeign language,it
shall be set forth in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.

(2) Subjectto section 109 (relatingto nameof commercialregistered
office provider in lieu of registeredaddress),the address,including street
andnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(3) A statementthatupon domesticationthe companywill be subject
to the domestic limited liability company provisions of the Limited
Liability CompanyLaw of 1994 and,if desired,a brief statementof the
purposeor purposesfor which it is to be domesticatedwhich shall be a
purposeor purposesfor which adomesticlimited liability companymay
be organizedunder this chapterand which may consistof or includea
statementthat thecompanyshall have unlimitedpowerto engagein and
to do any lawful act concerningany or all lawful businessfor which
companiesmay be organizedunder the Limited Liability CompanyLaw
of 1994.

(4) Any desiredprovisions relating to the mannerand basis of
reclassifyingthe membershipinterestsof the company.

(5) A statementthatthe filing of thecertificateof domesticationand,
if desired,therenunciationof theoriginal certificateof organizationof the
companyhasbeenauthorized,unlessits certificateof organizationor other
organicdocumentsrequirea greatervote,by amajority of the votescast
by all members entitled to vote thereon and, if any class of members is
entitled to vote thereonas aclass,a majority of the votes cast in each
class vote.

(6) Any otherprovisionsauthorizedor requiredby thischapterto be
set forth in an original certificateof organization.

See sections 134 (relating to docketing statement), 135 (relating to
requirementsto be metby filed documents)and8907 (relating to execution
of documents).

(c) Effectofdomestication.—Asadomesticlimited liability company,the
domesticatedcompanyshall nolongerbe aforeignlimited liability company
for the purposesof this chapterandshall haveall thepowersandprivileges
and be subjectto all the dutiesand limitations grantedand imposedupon
domesticlimited liability companies.Theproperty,debts,liens,estates,taxes,
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penaltiesandpublic accountsdue the Commonwealthshallcontinueto be
vestedin andimposedupon thecompanyto thesameextentasif it werethe
successorby mergerof thedomesticatingcompanywith andinto adomestic
limited liability company under SubchapterG (relating to mergersand
consolidations).Thesharesof the domesticatedcompanyshallbe unaffected
by thedomesticationexceptto theextent,if any,reclassifiedin thecertificate
of domestication.

SUBCHAPTERK
ACTIONS

Sec.
8991. Partiesto actions.
8992. Authority to sue.
8993. Effectof lack of authority to sue.

§ 8991. Partiesto actions.
(a) Generalrule.—Suitmay be broughtby or againsta limited liability

company in its own name.
(b) Membersas parties.—Amemberof acompanyis not aproperparty

to an action or proceedingby or againstthe company,exceptwhere the
object is to enforcethe right of a memberagainstor his liability to the
company.
§ 8992. Authority to sue.

Suit on behalfof alimited liability companymay bebroughtin thename
of the companyby:

(1) Any memberof the company,whether or not the certificateof
organizationvestsmanagementof thecompanyin oneor moremanagers,
whois duly authorizedto sueby thevoteof membersentitledto votewho
do not have an interestin the outcomeof the suit that is adverseto the
interestof the company.

(2) Any managerof the company,if the certificateof organization
vestsmanagementof the companyin oneor moremanagers,whois duly
authorizedto do soby thevote of managerswhodo not havean interest
in the outcomeof the suit thatis adverseto the interestof the company.

§ 8993. Effect of lack of authorityto sue.
The lack of authority of a memberor managerto sue on behalf of a

limited liability companymaynotbeassertedasadefenseto-an--actionby the
companyor by the companyasabasisfor bringinga subsequentsuiton the
samecauseof action.

SUBCHAPTERL
RESTRICTEDPROFESSIONALCOMPANIES

Sec.
8995. Application and effect of subchapter.
8996. Restrictions.
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8997. Taxation of restrictedprofessionalcompanies.
8998. Annual registration.

§ 8995. Application andeffect of subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershallbeapplicableto alimited liability

companythatis a restrictedprofessionalcompany.
(b) Application to limited liability companies generally.—Exceptas

provided in section 8997 (relating to taxation of restrictedprofessional
companies),theexistenceof aprovision of thissubchaptershallnot of itself
createany implication that acontraryor differentrule of law is or would be
applicableto a limited liability companythat is not arestrictedprofessional
company.This subchaptershall not affect any statuteor rule of law that is
or wouldbe applicableto alimited liability companythat is not arestricted
professionalcompany.

(c) Laws applicable to restrictedprofessionalcompanies.—Exceptas
otherwise provided in this subchapter,this chapter shall be generally
applicableto all restrictedprofessionalcompanies.Thespecificprovisionsof
this subchaptershall control over the generalprovisionsof this chapter.

(d) Electionof restrictedprofessionalcompanystatus.—Atthe time an
existing limited liability companythat haspreviouslyconductedabusiness
not involving the rendering of a restrictedprofessionalservice beginsto
renderoneor morerestrictedprofessionalservices,thecompanyshallamend-
its certificateof organizationto include the statementrequiredby section
8913(7)(relatingto certificateof organization).For purposesof sections8925
(relating to taxationof limited liability companies)and8997, the company
shall be deemedto have becomea restrictedprofessionalcompanyon the
first day of the taxableyearof the companyfollowing the taxableyearin
which the amendmentof its certificateof organizationrequired by this
subsectionis filed.

(e) Terminationof restrictedprofessionalcompany status.—Exceptas
providedin thissubsection,thestatusof arestrictedprofessionalcompanyas
such shall terminate, and the company shall ceaseto be subject to this
subchapter,at such time as it ceasesto renderany restrictedprofessional
services.Upon ceasingto render any restrictedprofessionalservices,the
companyshall amendits certificateof organizationto delete the statement
requiredby section 8913(7). For purposesof sections8925 and 8997,the
companyshall be deemedto have ceasedbeing a restrictedprofessional
companyon thefirst day of thetaxableyearof the companyfollowing the
taxableyearin whichit ceasedto renderanyrestrictedprofessionalservices.
§ 8996. Restrictions.

(a) Purposes of restricted professional companies.—A restricted
professionalcompanyshallnot engagein anybusinessother thanconducting
the practiceof therestrictedprofessionalserviceor servicesfor which it was
specificallyorganized,exceptthat a restrictedprofessionalcompanymay:
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(1) Own real andpersonalpropertynecessaryfor or appropriateor
desirable in the fulfillment or rendering of its specific restricted
professionalserviceor servicesandit mayinvest its funds in real estate,
mortgages,stocks,bonds or any other type of investment.

(2) Beapartner,shareholder,memberor otherownerof apartnership,
corporation, limited liability company or other association engaged in the
businessof renderingthe restrictedprofessionalservice or servicesfor
which therestrictedprofessionalcompanywas organized.
(b) Ownership and governance of restricted professional

~ompanies.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by a statute,rule or regulation
applicableto a particularprofession,all of themembersandthe managers,
if any, of arestrictedprofessionalcompanyshall be licensedpersons.

(c) Renderingrestrictedprofessionalservices.—
(1) A restrictedprofessionalcompanymay lawfully renderrestricted

professionalservicesonly through licensedpersons.The companymay
employ personsnot so licensedbut those personsshall not renderany
restrictedprofessionalservicesrenderedor to berenderedby it.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall notbe interpretedto precludetheuseof clerks~
secretaries,nurses,administrators,bookkeepers,technicians and other
assistantsor paraprofessionalswho are not usually and ordinarily
consideredby law, customand practiceto be rendering the restricted
professionalservice or services for which the restrictedprofessional
companywasorganizednor to precludethe useof any otherpersonwho
performsall his employmentunder thedirect supervisionandcontrol of
a licensedperson.A person shall not under the guise of employment
renderrestrictedprofessionalservicesunlessduly licensedor admittedto
practiceas requiredby law.

(3) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a restricted
professionalcompanymay chargefor the resthctedprofessionalservices
renderedby it, may collect thosechargesandmaycompensatethosewho
renderthe restrictedprofessionalservices.
(d) Application.—Forpurposesof applying subsection(a):

(1) The practice of the restricted professional service of public
accountingshall be deemedto include:

(i) theprovisionof oneor morekinds of servicesinvolving theuse
of accountingor auditing skills, including, without limitation, the
issuance of reports on financial statements;

(ii) the provisionof one or morekindsof managementadvisory,
financial advisoryor consultingservices;and

(iii) thepreparationof tax returnsor the furnishing of advice on tax
matters.
(2) A restrictedprofessionalcompanyshall not engagein theconduct

of thebusinessof or own directlyor indirectly any equity interestin:
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(i) A clinical laboratory as defined in section 2 of the act of
September26, 1951 (P.L.1539, No.389), known as The Clinical
LaboratoryAct.

(ii) A bloodbankasdefinedin section3 of the actof December6,
1972(P.L.l614,No.335),knownasthePennsylvaniaBloodBankAct.

(iii) A healthcarefacility as definedin section802.1 of the act of
July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), known as the Health Care Facilities
Act.

(iv) An ambulatoryservicefacility asdefmedin section3 of theact
of July 8, 1986 (P.L.408, No.89), known as the Health CareCost
ContainmentAct.

(v) A kidney treatmentcenteror a hemodialysiscenter.
§ 8997. Taxationof restrictedprofessionalcompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b) andin section
8925(b)(relatingto taxationof limited liability companies),for thepurposes
of the impositionby theCommonwealthor any political subdivisionof any
tax or license fee on or with respectto any income, property, privilege,
transaction,subjector occupation,adomesticor qualified foreign restricted
professionalcompanyshall bedeemedto bea limited partnershiporganized
and existing under Chapter 85 (relating to limited partnerships),and a
memberof sucha company,as such,shall bedeemeda limited partnerof a
limited partnership.

(b) Exception.—A domesticor qualified foreign restrictedprofessional
companyshallbesubjectto section8925(a),insteadof subsection(a),for the
whole of any taxableyearof the companyduring any part of which the
companyhas:

(1) engagedin anybusinessnot permittedby section 8996(a)(relating
to purposesof restrictedprofessionalcompanies);

(2) hadonly onemember;or
(3) beenamemberof a limited liability company.

§ 8998. Annual registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Every domestic restrictedprofessionalcompanyin

existenceon December31 of any yearandeveryqualifiedforeign restricted
professionalcompanythatis registeredto do businessin thisCommonwealth
on December31 of anyyearshall file in theDepartmentof Statewith respect
to thatyear,andon or beforeApril 15 of thefollowing year,a certificateof
annualregistrationon aform providedby thedepartment,executedby the
companyand accompaniedby the annual registration fee prescribedby
subsection (b). The departmentshall not chargea fee other thanthe annual
registration feefor filing thecertificateof annualregistration.The certificate
of annualregistrationshall includeastatementby thecompanyasto whether
or not it engagedin anybusinessnot permittedby section8996(a)(relating
topurposesof restrictedprofessionalcompanies)duringtheyearwith respect
to which the certificate is being filed.

(b) Annualregistrationfee.—
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(1) Theannualregistrationfee to be paid whenfiling acertificateof
annualregistrationshallbe equalto abasefeeof $300 timesthenumber
of personswho:

(i) weremembersof thecompanyon December31 of theyearwith
respectto whichthe certificateof annualregistrationis being filed;

(ii) were licensedpersons;and
(iii) hadtheir principalresidenceatthetime in thisCommonwealth.

(2) The basefee of $300 shall be increased on December 31, 1997,
andDecember31 of everythird yearthereafterby the percentageincrease
in the ConsumerPrice Index for Urban Workersduring the most recent
three calendaryears for which that index is available on the date of
adjustment.Eachadjustmentunder thisparagraphshall be rounded up to
the nearest$10.
(c) Noticeof annualregistration.—NotlaterthanFebruary1 of eachyear,

the departmentshall give notice to every restrictedprofessionalcompany
required to file a certificate of annual registration with respect to the
precedingyearof therequirementto file thecertificate.Thenoticeshallstate
the amountof the basefee payable under subsection(b)(1), as adjusted
pursuantto subsection(b)(2), if applicable,andshallbe accompaniedby the
form of certificateto befiled. Failureby thedepartmentto givenoticetoany
party or failure by any party to receive notice of the annual registration
requirementshall notrelievethepartyof theobligation to file thecertificate.

(d) Credit to Corporation Bureau Restricted Account.—The annual
registration fee shall not be deemedto be an amount received by the
departmentunderSubchapterC of Chapter1 (relatingto CorporationBureau
andUCC fees)for purposesof section155 (relating to dispositionof funds),
except that $25 of the fee shall be credited to the Corporation Bureau
RestrictedAccount.

(e) Functionsof Departmentof Stale-—Thedepartmentshallsendto the
Departmentof Revenueacopy of any certificatethat disclosestheconduct
of any businessnot permittedby section8996(a).

(1) Annual fee to be lien.—Failure to pay the annual registrationfee
imposed by this section shall not affect the existenceor status of the
restrictedprofessionalcompanyassuch,but theannualregistrationfee shall
bea lien from the time the annualregistrationfee is dueandpayableupon
all of thepropertyandproceedsthereofof thecompanyin whicha security
interestcan be perfected,in whole or in part, by filing in the department
under13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 (relating to securedtransactions;salesof accounts,
contractrights andchattel paper),whether the property and proceedsare
ownedby the companyatthe time the annualregistrationfee becomesdue
and payable or are acquiredthereafter.Except as otherwiseprovided by
statute,the lien createdby this subsectionshall havepriority over all other
liens, security interestsor other charges,exceptliens for taxes or other
chargesduetheCommonwealth.The lien createdby thissubsectionshallbe
enteredon therecordsof thedepartmentandindexedin thesamemanneras
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afmancingstatementfiled under 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9. At the time an annual
registration fee that has resulted in the creation of the lien under this
subsectionis paid, thedepartmentshallterminatethelien with respecttothat
annualregistrationfeewithout requiringaseparatefiling by thecompanyfor
thatpurpose.

(g) Cross references.—Seesection 8907 (relating to execution of
documents)and 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to
authorities).
§ 9302. Application of chapter.

Thischaptershallapplyto andtheword “association”in thischaptershall
meana professionalassociationorganizedunder the actof August7, 1961
(P.L.941,No.416), knownastheProfessionalAssociationAct, whichhasnot:

(1) Reorganizedas anelectingpartnershipunderChapter87 (relating
to electingpartnerships).

(2) Elected to becomea professionalcorporation in the manner
providedby section2905 (relating to electionof professionalassociations
to becomeprofessionalcorporations).

(3) Elected to becomea limited liability company in the manner
providedby section8908(relating to electionofprofessionalassociation
to becomelimited liability company).

An associationmaynot be originally organizedunder this chapter.
§ 9501. Application andeffectof chapter.

(d) Multistateapplication.—It is the intentof the GeneralAssemblyin
enactingthis chapterthat the legal existenceof businesstrusts organized
in this Commonwealth be recognizedoutside the boundaries of this
Commonwealth and that, subject to any reasonable requirement of
registration, a domesticbusiness trust transacting businessoutside this
Commonwealthbe grantedprotection of full faith and credit under the
Constitution of the United States.
§ 9506. Liability of trusteesandbeneficiaries.

(c) Certain spec~callyauthorizeddebtterms.—A businesstrust shall
be subjectto section 1510(relating to certain specjfically authorizeddebt
terms)to the sameextentas jf it were a businesscorporation.

(d) Professional relationship unaffected.—Subsection(a) shall not
afford trusteesor beneficiariesof a businesstrust providing professional
services with greater immunity than is available to the officers,
shareholders,employeesoragentsofaprofessionalcorporation.Seesection
2925(relating to professionalrelationship retained).

(e) Disciplinary jurisdiction unaffected.—A businesstrust providing
professionalservicesshall besubjectto the applicablerulesandregulations
adoptedby,andall the disciplinarypowersof, thecourt, department,board,
commissionor othergovernmentunit regulating the professionin which
the businesstrust is engaged. The court, department, board or other
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governmentunit mayrequire thata businesstrust include ini.ts-inslrument
provisionsthat conform to any rule or regulation heretoforeor hereafter
promulgatedfor the purposeof enforcing the ethics of a profession.This
chapter shall not affect or impair the disciplinary powers of the court,
department,board, commissionor other governmentunit over licensed
personsor any law, rule or regulation pertaining to the standardsfor
professionalconductoflicensedpersonsor to the professionalrelationship
betweenanylicensedpersonrenderingprofessionalservicexand-thepersofl
receivingprofessionalservices.

(/) Permissiblebeneficiaries.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby astatute,
rule or regulation applicable to a particular profession, all of the
beneficiaries of a businesstrust that renders one or more restricted
professionalservicesshall belicensedpersons.As usedin this subsection,
theterm “restrictedprofessionalservices”shall havethe meaningspecified
in section8903 (relating to definitions).

(g) Conflict of laws.—Thepersonalliability ofa trustee or beneficiary
of a businesstrust to any person or in any action or proceedingfor the
debts,obligations or liabilities of the trust or for the actsor omissionsof
other trustees, beneficiaries, employeesor agents of the trust shall be
governedsolely and exclusively by this chapter and the laws of this
Commonwealth. Whenevera conflict arises betweenthe laws of this
Commonwealthand the lawsof anyotherstatewith respectto the liability
of trusteesor beneficiariesof a trust organizedand existing under this
chapterfor the debts,obligationsand liabilities of the trust or for the acts
oromissionsof the othertrustees,beneficiaries,employeesoragentsofthe
trust, the laws of this Commonwealthshall govern in determining such
liability.
§ 9507. Foreignbusinesstrusts.

(a) Generalrule.—A businesstrustorganizedunderany lawsother than
thoseof this Commonwealthshall be subjectto SubchaptersB (relating to
qualification)andC (relating to powers,dutiesandliabilities) of Chapter41,
as if it werea foreign businesscorporation,exceptthata qualified foreign
businesstrust shall enjoy the same rights and privileges as a domestic
businesstrust,but no more,and,exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, shall
be subject to the sameliabilities, restrictions,dutiesand penaltiesnow in
forceor hereafterimposedupon domesticbusinesstrusts,to the sameextent
as if it were adomesticbusinesstrust.

(b) Provisionapplicableto aliforeign businesstrusts.—Section9506(c)
(relating to certain specjfically authorizeddebtterms)shall be applicable
toanyobligation,asdefinedin section1510(relating to certainspecifically
authorizeddebtterms),of a businesstrust organizedunderany laws other
than thoseof this Commonwealth,whetheror not required to qualjfy in
this Commonwealth, executedor effected in this Commonwealth or
affecting realpropertysituatedin this Commonwealth.
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Section 5. Amendmentof Title 42.
Section2524 of Title 42 is amendedto read:

§ 2524. Penaltyfor unauthorizedpracticeof law.
[Any] (a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), any

personwho within thisCommonwealthshallpracticelaw, or whoshall hold
himselfout to thepublicasbeingentitled to practicelaw, or useor advertise
the title of lawyer,attorneyatlaw, attorneyandcounseloratlaw, counselor,
or the equivalentin any language,in such a manneras to convey the
impressionthat he is a practitionerof the law of any jurisdiction,without
beingan attorneyat law or acorporationcomplying with 15 Pa.C.S.Cli. 29
(relating to professionalcorporations),commitsamisdemeanorof the third
degree.

(b) Practice by associations.—
(1) An associationdoesnot violatesubsection(a) if it provideslegal

servicesonly through officers, employeesor agents who are duly
admitted to practice law. The associationmay employ persons not
admittedto practice law, but thosepersonsshall not renderany legal
servicesrenderedor to be renderedby the association.

(2) This subsectionshall not be interpretedto preclude the use of
clerks, secretaries,administrators,bookkeepers,techniciansand other
assistantswhoare not usually andordinarily consideredby-law,custom
andpracticeto berenderinglegalservicesnor to precludetheuseof any
other person who performs all his employment under the direct
supervisionand control of a personduly admitted to practice law. A
personshall not, under the guiseof employment,renderlegal services
unlessduly admitted to practice law.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, an associationmay
chargefor the legal servicesof its officers, employeesand agents,may
collect those charges and may compensatethose who render the
professionalservices.

Section6. Amendmentof Title 54.
As much of Title 54 as is hereinafterset forth is amendedor addedto

read:
§ 303. Scopeof chapter.

(b) Mandatoryregistration.—

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to any:

(vi) Limited liability company which is registered in the
departmentpursuantto 15Pa.C.S.Ch. 89(relating to limited liability
companies).

(vii) Registeredlimited liability partnershipwhich is registeredin
the departmentpursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 82’ (relating to registered

“8105” in enrolled bill.
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limited liability partnerships).
(viii) Businesstrustwhich is registeredin thedepartmentpursuant

to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 95 (relating to businesstrusts).

§ 501. Registerestablished.
(a) Generalrule.—A registeris establishedby this chapterwhich shall

consist of such of the following namesas are not deleted therefromby
operationof section 504 (relating to effect of failure to makedecennial
filings) or 506 (relating to voluntary termination of registration by
corporationsand otherassociations):

(6) In the caseof a limitedpartnershipor limited liability company
subjectto 15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 85 (relating to limited partnerships)or 89
(relating to limited liability companies),the name of the partnershipor
companyassetforth in the certificate of limited partnership,certificate
of organization or application for registration as a foreign limited
partnershiporforeign limited liability company,as the casemay be.

(7) In the caseof a businesstrust which existssubjectto 15Pa.C.S.
Ch. 95 (relating to businesstrusts), the name of the trustassetforth in
the instrumentfiled in the departmentunder15 Pa.C.S.§ 9503(relating
to documentationof trust), or in the applicationfor registrationfiled
pursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 9507 (relating to foreign businesstrusts).

(8) In the caseof a registeredlimited liability partnershipsubjectto~
15 Pa.C.S.Cli. 82 (relating to registeredlimited liability partnerships)
that is notalso a limitedpartnership, the nameof the partnershipasset
forth in the statementof registrationor applicationfor registrationasa
foreign registeredlimited liability partnership.

Section7. Repeal.
The act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),knownas The C.P.A. Law,

is repealedinsofarasit prohibitspracticeof publicaccountingin theform of
a limited liability company whose members are all certified public
accountantsduly qualifiedtopracticeascertifiedpublicaccountantsinastate
or territory of the United States or the District of Columbia or public
accountantsregisteredundersaidact andengagedin the practiceof public
accounting.
Section8. Retroactivity.

The amendmentof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 153(a)(8)(vii) shall be retroactive to
December18, 1992, but the Departmentof Stateshall not be requiredto
refund any portion of a fee collectedunder 15 Pa.C.S.§ 153(a)(8) if the
amountof the feewas lawful at the time it was collected.
Section9. Effective date.

This actshall take effect in 60 days.
SOURCENOTES

The sourcenotefor 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8104 is as follows:
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15 Pa.C.S.§ 8104: Patternedafter Constitution,Article 10, § 3, and 15
Pa.C.S.§ 501(a).

The sourcenotesfor 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 82 areas follows:
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8201: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8701.CompareTitle IX

La. Civ. Code§ 3410andTex.PartnershipsandJoint Stock Cos.CodeArt.
6132b,§ 45-A.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8202: New.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8203: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8505. Compare 6 Del.

Code§ 1545,Title IX La, Civ. Code§ 3411 andTex.PartnershipsandJoint
StockCos. CodeArt. 6132b,§ 45-B.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8204: Subsections(a) and(b) patternedafter 6 Del. Code
§ 1515(b) and(c),Title IX La. Civ. Code§ 3409andTex. Partnershipsand
Joint Stock Cos.CodeArt. 6132b, § 15. Subsection(c) patternedafter 15
Pa.C.S.§ 1979(b).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8205: Patternedin generalafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8524(a).
15 Pa.C.S. § 8206: Subsections(a) and (b) patternedafter Tex.

PartnershipsandJoint Stock Cos.CodeArt. 6132b,§ 45-C.Subsection(c)
patternedafter 6 Del. Code§ 1546(d).

15 Pa.C.S. § 8207: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8902.
Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8904(b).Subsection(c) patterned
after 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8922(c).

15 Pa.C.S. § 8211: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8581.
Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8981(a).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8221: New.
The sourcenotes for the new provisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 are as

follows:
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8576: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1951.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8577: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1952.
15 Pa.C.5.§ 8578: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1953.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8579: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~1954, 1955 and 1956.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8580: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1957.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8590: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~4161 and4162.
Thesourcenotesfor 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 areas follows:
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8901: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company

Act § 101.
15 Pa.C.5. § 8902: Seealso 15 Pa.C.S.§~8904(b)and8922(d).
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8903: Definition of “real property” patternedafter Wyo.

Stat. 17-15-102.Definition of “bankrupt” patternedafter proposedRevised
Uniform PartnershipAct § 101. Definitions of “relax,” “unless otherwise
provided”and“unlessotherwiserestricted”patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1103.
Definitions of “certificateof organization,”“court,” “department,”“entitled
to vote,” “foreign limited liability company,” “liquidating trustee,”
“obligation,” “qualified foreign limited liability company”and“registered
office” patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S. § 8503. Definitions of “event of
dissociation,”“limited liability company,”“manager”and“member”patterned
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afterPrototypeLimitedLiability CompanyAct § 102.The first twosentences
of the definition of “operatingagreement”arepatternedafter the defmition
of thatterm in PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 102. The third
sentenceof the definition of “operatingagreement”is patternedin general
after 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1306(b).Definition of “licensedperson”patternedafter 15
Pa.C.S.§ 2902. The terms “domestic restrictedprofessionalcompany,”
“professionalcompany,”“professionalservices,”“qualified foreignrestricted
professionalcompany” and“restrictedprofessionalservices”are new. The
termsusedin the definition of “restrictedprofessionalservices”aredefined
in thefollowing otherprovisionsof law: “chiropractic” (actof December16,
1986 (P.L.1646,No.188),§ 102); “dentistry” (actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,
No.76),§ 2, asamended);“law” (cf. 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.25 Subch.B); “medicine
andsurgery”(section2 of actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112);see
also 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991); “optometry” (actof June6, 1980 (P.L.197,No.57),
§ 2); “osteopathicmedicineandsurgery” (act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,
No.261),§ 2); “podiatric medicine” (act of March 2, 1956 (1955P.L.1206,
No.375), § 2, as amended);“public accounting” (act of May 26, 1947
(P.L.318, No.140), § 2, as amendedby theact of March 7, 1984 (P.L.l06,
No.23),§ 1); “psychology” (act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136,No.52),§ 2);
“veterinarymedicine” (actof December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326),§ 3).

15 Pa.C.S. § 8904: Patternedin general after 15 Pa.C.S. § 8504.
PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct §~301, 302, 303, 305, 702,705
and707 omittedas suppliedby this section.

15 Pa.C.S§ 8905: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8505(a)and(b). Compare
PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct §~103 and 104.

15Pa.C.S.§ 8906: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8506.ComparePrototype
Limited Liability CompanyAct § 105.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8907: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1109.ComparePrototype
Limited Liability CompanyAct § 204.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8908: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 2905.
15 Pa.C.S. § 8911: First sentenceof subsection(a) patternedafter

PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 106 (first sentence)andWyo.
Stat. 17-15-103.Secondsentenceof subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 1301 (secondsentence).Subsections(b) and(c) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 1503.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8912: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Act § 201.

15Pa.C.5.§ 8913: Patterned after 15 Pa.C.S. §~1306(a) and 8511(a) and
PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 202. Paragraph(8) patternedin
part after 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1306(b).

15 Pa.C.S. § 8914: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~1308 and 1309(a).
ComparePrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct §~205 and206.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8915: Patterned after 15 Pa.C.S. § 8707(a).
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8921: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1501.

CompareWyo. Stat. 17-15-104andthe Commentaryto PrototypeLimited
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Liability CompanyAct § 106. Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~
1502(a)and8508. Subsection(c) is new.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8922: Subsection(a) patternedafter Wyo. Stat. 17-15-113,
except last clause which is patternedafter PrototypeLimited Liability
CompanyAct § 304. Subsections(b) and(c) derivedfrom 15 Pa.C.S.§ 2925.
Subsections(d) and(e) are new. As to subsection(d), seealso 15 Pa.C.S.§
8902.

15 Pa.C.S.§8923: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Act § 701.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8924: Subsection(a) patternedafter Wyo. Stat. 17-15-122.
Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8562(b).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8925: Subsection(a) patternedin part after 15 Pa.C.S.§
8708.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8926: New. Compare15 Pa.C.S.§ 9506(c).
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8931: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8541 and

PrototypeLimitedLiability CompanyAct § 501. Subsections(b) through(e)
patternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 502.

15 Pa.C.S. § 8932: Patternedafter Wyo. Stat. 17-15-119,exceptthat
reference to per capita distribution added. Compare Prototype Limited
Liability CompanyAct § 601.

15 Pa.C.S.§8933: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Act § 602.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8934: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Act § 603.

15Pa.C.S.§ 8935: PatternedafterPrototypeLimitedLiability Act § 604.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8941: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company

Act § 401.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8942: Subsections(a) and (b) patternedafter Prototype

Limited Liability CompanyAct § 403. Subsection(d) patternedafter 15
Pa.C.S.§ 8503 (“partnershipagreement”(3)).Subsection(e) patternedafter
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8522(c).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8943: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8334(a).
Subsection(b)(1) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 9506(b). Subsection(b)(2)
patternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 402(c).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8944: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8522(a)and(b).
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8945: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8510.
15 Pa.C,S.§ 8946: Patternedafter 6 Del. Code §~18-107and 18-403.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8947: Patternedafter 6 Del. Code§ 18-602.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8948: Patternedafter 6 Del. Code§ 18-603.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8951: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8512(a).

Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1911(b).Subsections(c) and (d)
patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8512(e) and (g). Compare Prototype Limited
Liability CompanyAct § 203.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8956: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8545.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8957: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8546.
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15 Pa.C.S.§ 8958: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~8547 and8548.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8959: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8549.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8961: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1951.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8962: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1952.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8963: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1953.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8964: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~1954, 1955 and 1956.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8965: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1957.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8971: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8571(a) and(c). Seealso

PrototypeLimited Liability CompanyAct § 901.
15 Pa.C.S. § 8972: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8572 and Prototype

Limited Liability CompanyAct § 902.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8973: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8573.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8974: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8574.
15 Pa.C.S. § 8975: Patternedafter Wyo. Stat. 17-15-127and 17-15-

128(a).
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8976: Patternedafter Wyo. Stat. 17-15-128(b),exceptthat

the referencein subsection(b) to trusteeshipby membersin theabsenceof
managersis added.SeealsoWyo. Stat. 17-15-129(a).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8977: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8575(a) and (b) (first
sentence).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8978: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1980.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8981: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 9507.

Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 4146.
15 Pa.C.S.§ 8982: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~4161 and4162.
15 Pa.C.S. § 8991: Subsection(a) patternedafter PrototypeLimited

Liability CompanyAct § 1101.Subsection(b) patternedafterWyo. Stat. 17-
15-130.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8992: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Act § 1102.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8993: PatternedafterPrototypeLimited Liability Company
Acts 1103.

15 Pa.C.S. § 8995: Subsections(a), (b) and (c) are patternedafter 15
Pa.C.S.§~2901 and3101. Subsections(d) and(e) arepatternedgenerally
after 15 Pa.C.S.§~2904 and2906,respectively.

15 Pa.C.S. § 8996: Subsection(a) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 2922.
Subsection(b) is patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S. § 2923(a) (first sentence).
Subsection(c) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§ 2924.Subsection(d)(1)patterned
after the Uniform AccountancyAct § 3(g).

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997: Subsection(a) patternedin part after 15 Pa.C.S.§
8708.

15 Pa.C.S.§ 8998: New.

APPROVED—The 7th day of December1994,A.D.

ROBERTP. CASEY


